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PREAMBLE.

At the session of the Legislature of lSGG, IIon. Robert Moore, of
Cumberland, offered the following preambles and resolution, having
in view the placing of the portl'ait of Abraham Lincoln in the Assembly Chamber:
•· WhercB!!, tbe American pcoplo have always held iu grateful remembrance the
memory of their patriotic and illustrious dead; and,
"\Vhereas, those who preceded us have given a place for the portrait of George
Washington, the F11tl1er of bis Co11utry, in this Assembly Chamber; therefore,
"Re.,olucd, That a Committee of three be appointed, of wbicb the Rpeaker of
the Aonse ~hall be one ol'suid Committee, to proc:urc a portmit of Abrnllam l,incold, the Savior of his Country, at a cost not to exceeu two hunu1·eu and fifty dollars, and to have a place in tl1i~ Assembly Chamber."

l lessrs. Moore, IIill and Custis were appointed in accordance with

this resolution.

T he work was cntrustcu to the care of Mr. Waugh, of Philadelphia,
and was completed to tho entire :,atisfaction or the Committee.
Mr. Lincoln's birthday was selected as a suitable time for the preFentation, in connection with which the following a<ldresses were delivered, copies of which wore asked for publication nnd on motion of
~fr. Ji'alkcnbury, "'ft'ere ordered to be printed.

ADDRESS OF HON. TIOBERT 1l0OJlK

::\(11. ;:,pf;_\ 1.: ER:- -ThC' du_y hrwin~ nrl'in•d which was HC't a pnrt fo1·
tho 1·eport or tlie Uouu11 i ttco and Lhe prcson tn ti on of tho portrait of
.\.hra hnrri Lincoln, hi ncco1·dnncc \\·ith the prcnmlilc arnl 1-et'nlntion
paS{'let.l at the lm;t rcgu Im· '-c~~1on or the Log-i ~!l1t111·c, wl1irh read :1,1
Al!Iow:-c;

·· \\'hcl'cn~. tho American people ha.Yo nlwnys lrnlu hi ~ratcful rcmcu1 h1·1mcl' I lie J11cn10ry of I ll!'ir 1n1.u·iotii; and il\11·-'t1·iou::; clead ! rmtl.
·· Whcrc,1~, thwc who 1,recctled us bn,o gfrcn a place l'or the J!OJ'•
trait rJ!" Ouorg-c \Vnsltin~ton, tho Faihf'l' of hb Country, in this 1..~.
~f'tn 1,1 Chruul 1cr i thPn'forc.
·· Rtsoforrl, Tlrn.t a ('ommitLcc ul' tluco be llfl}JOint.cd, oi' which H1P
~pcnkcr or tho Ilou;;c almll he ono ol' sn.ili t'um1uitlcc, lo proc:;ro a
porh·nit ur .\ liralmrn Lincoln, the ;-;ri, ior of his Go11J1 trr1 at ::i. cnllt not
to exf'ccd 11\ o lnmdJ"ctl and l'ifty doJlru· . untl to lrn re n pbc in t!ti;i
.\,..;cm!tly 'h:milicr.·'
1 UJ' ·ire to sny iu h1•hall' of :-ai!l Committc , n.J'l.,,1· cx11mlni11µ- the
porrniit · 11ni11te,l h,r ,lilfol'enL nrtH..1 ynnr Gununittcu 11mmimo11::!ly re•
;iohetl to ufro tilt' 01"1lc1· lo our. J\11·. Wnngl1, of Phi.lndrlpl.t.in, wl10,
,n111r ('onu 1illct> 11diC'H', hn-: rno:-:t suC!'C. -:fully ncl'ompli ... J1ed 1lti: end
rlc:-ircrl. :md lalw ple1H11·c iu offel'iug lids report, ttud Jll'C~cnting fo1·
.rnm· :wr·eptancc Ll1i~ portrni lot' A hralim Lincoln.
On Lim 12tb. lhy of l'chr11:1ry, 18lHI, fifty-eight )'l'tml n;...1'() 1 .Alirnliam
I,in col n IYU!i firlil. permil tell lo lichold ll,r. lfoht of 1foy. :-:ix yctH'l:I U!:tO
hc ~tflo l ,, i tl1in these wall-:, aml on the floor of tl1is llon~c, to u.o honor
lo l\1•w ,fo11-my'H i-011t-:, om! .-nit!: u While hut a hoy, reading Uie histor.r or th,, Revolution l1y tl1e dim lhd1t of the mitlni1::d1t lruup,] w~
nlwfl_\ umro illlcrostcd in llinJ. pul'L ol'I be hi~l,01·y re la tin" lo tho lmrd
J'uug·h t im! tlc:1 und glorion. · yj c tori(:;; ,, a incd upon X cw ,I err-icy'.~ i::oi l.
J .-11ppo~ .. --niu lie .. I ~taml tn-uay llO~ r.1r from. whc1·c ."OUJC nr tlioso
_t.dorii 111: \ il'lorfo,i we1'f• won, uml am J not atldrc:swg tho s011::1 ol' ihn~c
11olJl1• --ire~·? A.How 111r to i:ay," ~nil! he. if my life is "prirrd to
come into ollicc:, in my of!icial cu110.ci ly, l 1,1haU kuow 110 N m·I h, 110
~onth, un Bo"'t. 110 "\\'e1-1t, hut tho whole counlry. T slmll t.lo r>YerJ thing in my power to hriug- the country back to its 01·igi11ul peace nnrJ
harmony j hut if nU rll'orts should fail, nnd H becomes nccc:: :iry to
put down tile: foot. fi.r111ly, will you 1-1taml 1,y me?" A.nu all. with ono
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,oicc. crierl aloud, " W c will!" aurl we di<l: a11d ho"- truth.folly ditl
h fulfill tho ·c promi e. .
We propose to introduce to this Hon o tli · portrait of A.brnhaw
Lincoln, a man who defended aud pol'potnatou. tho liherty that \Ya hington had founded-a true frien<l or freetlom and bnmani ly. Ili~tory
and tradition arc explored iu vain !'or n. parallel to bi· short anrl
ventful cnrcer. Born lo be the hen factor of mankind. nature rund
l1irn great, he made him, elf virtuon . In liis lif'c he triumphantly vindicated the rights of humanity, and on the everlu. iug pillars of l're dom he pl'Opo ·ed to reconstrnct thi · government. 'I'wicc called l>y
the voice of a free people to occupy the highc t po ition in thoir gift,
hi. voice in the cahi11et and in tl10 councils of th nation was li'tencd
to wiLh awo an<l r pe ·t; his hig:lte:,1t 111nbiLion was the happine:s of
nrnnkind-!Jc11ucathing to po.-;terily the inheritance of frccdorn for all.
Aud time may roll on it . weeping curr nt, arryin~ myriad:; to lhc
tom Ii, generation· may die, centuries mny clo~e up their long cnrccr.
nations may lJO rc,·olulionizcd, the rn:L fo.Lric. of empire mar all
cruU1hlo into <lust. ancl otb 1·s ari.c in thci1· place. lmt Lhe ~hor and
eventful puLlic lifo and ·iolcnt death of Ahralmm Lincoln will ver
Ji,·c iu history, antl be rcmcrnbm·crl uway beyond t.bcm all. A nation
that rnournc,t hi. lo~s has caughL up his uauw, ttotl will hear iL onw:ml
and onwanl, n. the sweep of cmpir "'iuen· :mrl strengthens anil prolongs it:! re;gu. A .'inglc moment ac ·omJlli~l,c<l hi· death. ct ruitr
ulonc will rc\'col the re ·ull~ ol' hi. life. 'fhou:-::i.nt1,i of volnmm, w1ll
proclaim Iii:; \'Cntfnl rule, m cl hHory in its calm anrl Lrnthful rrcord
will uriug 011t in holl relief the fact that hi,· wns "one of a fo,y immortal nnuics that wa not horn to (lie." Tii. life !<peaks volume; to
Arnrric, u youth. 1' 011:•h a hmnlilc forlller·:i 1,oy, without a clollnr,
without n hook, with the ndvantoges of onr inslitntious mny 1,ccome
a great leader of men aud coutrollct· of mind. and nt In t l1ecomc the
head of tl1c great.est of nation~. Mr. Lincolr1, whose portrait the 'ommittcc pre. cut l>cforl' yon to-dny, wo.- a f.mncr'~ hoy. lie liecame a
~ncces.ful atlvocnt , a wi.' c counscltor, an honest man. When the
voice of the 11coplc. ummonccl him lo Wa hi11glo11 t.o take hole! or the
helm or th :bip of ::.;tatc, how tho old ship trcmhlf'd in Uw :-1trcam;
how c, nff'11l tho time: how men's heart: qnail tl with fut1·. 1'be
tlnrk a.ml hen,·y clon1l of ·ivil wnr was alread,· aliorc lliL• horizon. It
ll!-CCndcil in a.,vful g1·andc11r anu o,·er. prcad tho he::n Cll.'. 'l'hc light11ing lln~hcd, tho thunder ?'oiled, and tho .-torlll hu1·.-t l'o1·U1 with tcPrilic fury, threat.cuing ct<'J'nal ruin cverywh •re, and yet calm and
·cU:po ·'<c':;etl o.mitlsL lite rnrring ,'torm:; of political trifo, the g-apin~
warn auu. rn. hing 11ood, the helm ·man ~tood wiLh . tcndy ltnntl anrl
fixed oyc, wilh norvrs of .'.tecl an<l patriotic heart, antl his bright hopes
in. pi red coufidrncc Llmt ~avo , uccc,,:i. The stot·n1 gav "'ny u.nd· Lhe
noblr ship linds n cnlrnc-r ~en. All honor to tlio illu,L1·ious. tate:mau
who hrouirht lier ~afcl,r 011 her "a_y. Un a the ,'tonn nlmlcs the
:itnt.c ·mau fall -the naLioH mou1·w-1. .Just as tho uaUon looks in admiration, anu. hearts of swelling grntitudc antl love peak forLh hi:

ADDRJ~.'f,;

cw no .. -.

ROllER'J' )IQ()RI~.

praise-ho is no more. The ·to.tcsmau falli; ju.-t a the sun of pence
ri cs with healing on hi, wings, nncl drive:- back the darl- cloud of
chil w·ar. Just a· the blU'dcn i.· rolled otr from every loyal heart,
wo arc O'\"Otwhelwcd witl1 sorrow. And wr 1·an onlv, av: rot our
will, oil, od, but Th.inc be done.
· ·
'l'hen let us lay a ide all party differences, and dedicate thi. portrait to th<: memory of the patriotic and illn~trious dead.

DDRE,\' OI•

no

J.

D.

w. '

A{ORRl •

~I u. ,'PEAK EU :-1 hold in my ha11d ro.. olution • which I propo ·o
offorin)! to thi: hou:;e in relatio11 t the portrait now .uhmitted by tli<committcc to us for onr acceptance .
.But previon to formally doing so, 1 hcg learn to make a few pl'eliminary remark . l lto11ltl have preferred to ha,c ·pokcn without
writ in~ lmt wa · fearful that in my flow of fcelin,!! on :;uch n suliject.
l might forget the com·enie11ce and trcspa~s on the rights of other.
as to lcn_gtl1, tbercforc, 1 have committed lo paper what I ba,'c to i,;ay.
l would first ncku01dcdge and give credit for the original re olntiou to its anthor, tho 11 m. Robert )foore of lJmubcrlantl connty, lo
who ·c patriotic cffurt.'l "c arc indelitc1l in procuring this :-pea.kinglikcnc:;:- or the immortal Liucoln, who;;e memory is en ·lu·incd in thP
heart of ycry true lover of hi· country.
·
• foy we 11 >L look upon thi~ portrait a a fitting companion to <lccorato thi3 As~emhly Chnmher "'ith tliat of our bcloYcd W:1.-hin~tonthc one propcl'ly dcsi,r"nutc!l the Fathm·, an<l the other the Saviour or
hi •nuntrr.
And 111'.1y we not itl ·o here <'Onple with it the r collection of tlw
lalcn!C'rl and eloquent adrlrc:;: <lcli\'erc<l hr tho lion. Hichnrd , '.
Ficl<l. before the Lcgi.·laturc of the la -t .cssion, ju. !. one year , O'CJ
to-day, oo a :-iimilar anni\·cr:mrr oeca:;ion, nnd cherish them n fitting
tri butc h,v the rcpre:-:cn tati n'. or onr •'tatc to the memory of tlif'
martrrcd :lntesman and hero.
It ·is not my 1nu·po.c, ~ir to pronounce a leuµ;tl1y eulogy on the li!r
nucl ·hara.ctcr of the goocl a11cl :•rcat man whose 1,ortrait we now
llarn Ii lore u:-. Though I cannot help lmt holicYo that it will be
quite appropriate anti acceptable to us nll, for mo jn,;t here to quot
the cntiment: ol' an eloquent writer, lion. ,John Iladd~ou, from a
truthful eulogium on .\l1rnh:1111 Lincoln , which in a wortl will cxpre~:-t
my own view. and Jceliug-s on this anniv<'r:arv of hi· birth-day.
·.,\ ht·:iham Lincoln "·a. the :-ixtecnth Prc:1irl 1 of Ll11' nitc1l ~tatcs:
he wa · hone:t, j11:t, Ii h 'ral, pntrio ic, of uncommon common sense:
a worthy succe;;sor of Oeor~e Wa:hington: a ruler whom the nation
loved; infie.·illlc in t'ight; llC\' 1· ca·t llow11 in th darkest hour of
gloom : a lllnll and n President.
'l'hc g-rcnt meteoric star of N'cw l~r.glnnu. Daniel Web:ter, oncC'
aicl: .. They can tnke awu.r mr life, can destroy lll)' name, lint theJ
can u vcr undo what I ham done for my country." Our lamented

nt
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Prcsi1lent could have adopted the~o word:,;: for the hcnefit.i con fon·ed

on Awcricn liy ltiru uu11 ucil!JCI' lie unrJm1e nor forl,!:olten, u11 lil the
g:mud tli~1'ol 11tio11 ol' cmpirc.i, ki11u:doru~ n11d rrpulil it>R ,;ha 11 n n11ounce
to n~lu:ul1eriug world !he :--cco111l nppcarin~ ur tin' !-!un of 11rn11.
Wa:-1hingL1rn l1a1le [1rewcll tu 1•.1r1.li, aml pas....;('t[ frou, morvil cares
to i m111 urto.l [) Ii~s as an cm auci pa lion ist .
.\ln·aham Li11toln tri,1l the :-inmc lmllowi,tl ground as lite c111anciputi11· u,' a 11aliu11 ·,. "-hl1 CH,

!l111· lntc Pr.::-iidcnt wa,: no mun: 11okd ror bis pntrioti:em-whi .. h
was u\' thn.~ hi~li nnil pure fJpe, bQai·i111t ahrn c pm Ly dici11c1;1 :ind
cr<·c,b. 11ml 1•0111prehmnli11g n,.:; hi:a duty the c11Li1·e t•irl'IC of flt:ilc,;, urnJ
c,f'n- l>1'11l of whose ltcnrt wa~ tr 11e tu .\11wrica-th.111 he \\-,1<1 Jiu l1i;i
si1111~lidt:,-1l10 simplidty of gl'ent men 11 ill1 grf'al 111i111/s. l Iis intellcl't 1\'!l,l of thrit. liigh :wd p11re 1110111d, thaL Im eo11ld tnlw the tvli•~(•upe
ol' hi:,; wiud nnd, wHh l.litJ eye ur pt1ltiotis111. look i11l.11 !he durk rutm·c.
mul l11ro11.!:?:h Llic bur~Hn" be'.lrt-:.1 rin2:~
n u:ili 11 nud the su1ol1c nf
tltlrrn. !!r', disl'Cl'l\ th{' de.~·. m1clomlc1l sky, nml sae tl1c 11011' 111' 1n-umi:,C,
as 11 1•,•unp,1, ~p:in the Amcricnn n~1!ion.
Tlu11 r :iud ,i11.;t. hu h:1s c:Hn1'd for himsPIJ' a na111tJ in thi,; p•1rticu•
lnl' 11 hich ·wi 11 1,c ela i!iCLl hy lhu faL11n.! hi~t 01-i:m wil h .\ 1 i~t.iiks
tl1c ,I u~t: :t n:11.1c µ1·c,,tc1· tlrn.n couq 11cror. Hi,; l1eart and ~oul 11\1S
lnrgl' i>11ou::d1 lo l'mb1·11cc his whole euu1111·_1. Nerc1· hnst.r, liut nlw:iy!I
i;111n'. [Ir, wciglicd l1i~ words n11J ac-ts :,s iu the f-('n!(• t)r jn~.i{'C. I1is
nmw 'J Fn::. it c:umot die. Ur:wcn 11po11 the hc·irL~ o/' l".I al ,uilliflll , i,. tlt, rt( onl of hi..o dccrls. Gen •rutin11 sncc1•cding goncr::1tiou
will 1, \! (,(' l ho g1·nr1!, lllHfl, rain ll•r~ wi 11 c\i>l incalt) OIi C:Ul\ :1 :, fCII lptoi- ill uuubl , poets in F110;.;. ur:1tu1'll in hri11"' wu1·il~, mnl hi~turinn,
011 tho l' '\"Oriliu~ p:i •c, will ,, l'l1 and all Tic in cm11111itti 11 , !o i 111pc:11+,l1:1l1lc wurl,-: am\ wor<lf:. LIL!' nmuy Yirt s and 1!c«id ... of that great
and µ;uml wnn•~ hcm·t und lifo.
'J'lin /'um· 111 i IUous ol" 1•nosotllc'd auJ l'l'd(•cmc1l r:om:; :'lllrl dn 11gh tcna:
of Afr1 ''1 11·il! 11 '[1, i ·1 , ol'tcncd m:ccnl.s awl will1 ,1 n,ni11i 11g lrn1,, the
,irl11P. of t mt heart, lin:-c woudmfol :;i111pliciLy uml powt1r hccallle
tlm in, lrtrn11•11t:; ul' tht· Almigl1~y f¾od to 1,n,uk i11 pi1•ccs tlw clnnking
nml galling' ('!min:; nl' :i liarharn11:'I :erYituuc. lli~ fomc i::1 Amcricn11,
it ·au never tlic l
.\ 1 rl o:. 1'11 t11 rr gene 1~1 tions :-cc an 1 re: d fae l11c fu 11 ~I 01·y of the
iacl'id h'm ~1111 of mu vc11>nl 1i!wrty, and fcl•l its lien il-,'mtll l'll.\'1'!, l>kllsini
Utt• laud will1 i 1:-1 untold, unco1111tou mm·cics, thl'J' will ,vith one nccoril. (•ro,1•n Alualmm f;iucolu tho u10rnini.r ·t.ar ul' Amcricau Liberty.
•, l1oul l 11011m1·1Jlc column r:ii~c: Lo hi:unciuor.\', 1101· un.~ra \·cd !'tor.
11\•nr 1·i·col'(l ur ltis dc:cd., yet will hi:'! naum Im us lnHting as lite luiul
he hri1101·e1J.
Jl,1rhlc ctllumn. mur inlloe1l mouhlcr into dost; LitJJC mny C'1'llse nll
i111p1·c..~5 frnn1 the numhling st1mr, yet will l1is foull' rl'moi11, fur with
ii, 111r1·h-rn Liho1·ty H rn~e, nml with American Li llcrty only can it
}JOl'L h. !',!l'J'h u~ may we read iu tho frnturcs of th.at s1ieaking likonc.crs thP.

or

• Woustor's .Eulogy ou AlltmlS nnd Jclforso11.
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glol'iom:1 c.'lfC'C'r of ~ctTicc and devotion, anrl as wo look npon it again
aucl ag"nin, t\10 expte~!'lion of coun tcna111·c will rou1ind u;:; m, nl'Lt>tJ that
tho noblest motini of Iii,; lifo wtts tl.tc pulilic good, an<l thnt he ha.u
ma lier toward;; none nnd clw ritr for all.
Truly, in thC" worth1 of unothcl', ho was a
" Stnl<'~n11m, :yet friend lo lrutb, of soul ~i.11ccn',
In l\clfon fu1tl!lill, nml iu lwuor du,u,
\n10 broko 110 promise, sl'rv\l nn prh·afr e1ul,
Wliu guined no l\tk, and who lus! nu frknd."

And now he reats; his greatness aml hii'l simpl icity no ruore sl.anll
~com at strifo, an<l rlcalh hns mou!tlcd into calm completcuei-s lhe
statue of his 1ire.
"Where Liberty clwQ1\s lher•• ~lmll bi:! bi

moUIJfill'Ul,"

Witl1 these reuinrk8, Mr. ~ponkcr. permit me io offrr the folluwiu~
re.~ol ut iom :
Ilt!solued, That l tu.- pol'll'a it ol H10 l:une11ted Li 11 col11, nml" prc~cntcd
for the nc(·cptunC"r or the Lc'.,~!'lah1rc by thei1· committee ol' the lnllt
1:1essio11 who lmrl lhc wnUCI' iu clmrge, meets with 011r apJ11·olJ:1tion.
uud il;; faithful (Ir!] incaliuo or tl10 fon.turcs nn1! cxprct,;:,1io11 of the good
mi 11 ~rcat pah'iol, as well n its cxccllfion icn •rall.1·. u~ :1. Wol'k of art,
fil c1·mlital,Je. lo the nr~iflr.
Resolved, 'l'ha.t the U1anks of iliis Lcgisln.turo nre due, and are
herehy tl'n<lC!'cd to the Committee, r,ml c'-pccially to l11t>ir Chninunn,
!ho lion. Houort ]foot·c, of On111bcrlnn<l conntv, wl10 offu1·ed tLc rc1:10lullon in rcfation to pro1 uring t.hi:. pot'trnit, nnd wl10, together with
the other tu embers ol' the ComrniUcc, lmvo !lO ~utisftwtorily performed
tho duties commiUed to them.
Resoford, 'l'haL the rcporL
tlm Committee lJo accoptcc1, nnd that
tht>) he cl i~c hnrgcli.

or

'l'he

t\UCJYO

1·e::olutions w·crc 1!nanimouslg adopted.

ADDRE~

OE HON. E. A. STAr 'BURY-

Mn. , PEJ.KF.tt :-It is now ne:u·l)- two ycnri> ince the .American·
people w re parnly1.cd hy tho uunonnccment that A.hrnham Lincoln
had been slain by the h:in<l of an a~as'in. It fell Iike a tlrnndcrhult
from a clouclle,.; ·. ky. For~ettinir for the moment it~ honor anrl in<l.irrnutiou at the foul <lccd that had bc,rcfL it, in the hitter en.e of lo:-;s
and of bereaYement, the whole vast nation ·• lilted up ils mice and
w pt.': Even over tlic n~gion. whei:c rnbcllion hail scn1·ccly lnic.l
down it nrm , there pa:\ e1l a hn:h antl a :hmlder at the a :rfol c,·ent,
a if it hoc.led . omc new U"O:l'UYation of their <.loom.
The moruing that dnw1~ed on that fearful nirrht or Goo,! Friel y is
too J'rc~h in onr mcmoriol! to uocd dc-criptio11. Dlank de ·rmir lillcd
tlrn faces of mcu, while ·car<:c a word ,·as :pokcn, and tear fell like
ra.in.
Th 1 new· wa.c; borne aero tho ~ca anrl lhshcd over the old world;
a.nu lho heart of men sanl· within them a · they c.·claimcd, .. our
friend is clcnd P Tho priucc,; antl potcntate:i of' the world vied witb
ach other i11 the f'ormnl t'Xpre~ ions of sympathy, aud the common
people. with mi in tinct that ncn•r errB, laid their slricken hearts tc,
our·. and wept with us.
It wn .. hut y<'.storclny that. tho fa t cchoc of' a world 8 tender . ympathy in our lo;;~ has reaehed our car ·. 'fo-day we receive the .. counterfeit presentment'' of his feature;;, antl we reverently pln<.'e it be ide
the portrait of tho "Fathr1· of his 'ounlry."
Who i thi man, who'-'C death. by violence, fill;; not onl, · on • 1iat.ion,
!mt a wol'ld, with th note: of woe'? Auel whence hi· ri-•ht to taml
be. idc him to whom thi · people ha. .;o long accorded the first plac
in it,i veneration and regard. lie oa ted no titled, no honored. no
cultured ance. trr. r. o fieral<l':· ho · of pedi:•rec. rccoru tho name
of hl grandfather. or tit heroic deed· of hi: remote progenitor . A
log cahin in the rouug .'tate of l'cntucky witne. eel Jij, birth. Ili.
yOL1th wa passed in occupations but illy calculated, accorcling to ordinriry expcriouco, to mature either prc,.ident~ or hero s. Even the
11cant 1·utlimcnt..'1 of education, with which he began hi· tu rely stl'll"'"'lo
with an advcre fate, were wrung from the fo I" book' Ll1aL clianc
threw in his way. IJis manhood came to find him armeu only with
slender knowledge, I ut with a purpose as rr- olutc, and a heart a
true to ri•rht as over l111man brca t containecl.
0
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Ilow hi .. 1o!!ical Jn ·tinc•t, inf'!inc<l him to lft,, law, how 111' won
C'.Olllp t1>11c antl th i confidence of men th rein. how he 1·u herl to th~
fi ·Id wh •n th· am~•• li·ilic:, thrrnten ·d 0111· fr-ontirr, how hi~ Jillow
citizf•n 11111mo111 cl lli111 tu om! artrr ano!11ct· u · th1• pluce. of ho11or
aud Ll'll,it in their 11·ifl1 until 11 nation cnllcd him Lo ht' ii. cl1ic·l'. :ii lhc
m11~t momcnto11: aml 1·riticnl period of' it· hi tory, titer j<.: 11<1 limo
now Lo JI ·1 k.
11 i •11011gh for m~ purpo o that nL th' ·010mPnt·t•mc11t of the rehl'!liori. Ahrah:1.111 Li1woln wn~ Prcsirlcnl of' tlte ·11ilPtl 1'taw.. lie
wn 1·om1111rati,cly II UPI\" 111n11 knmn1 lu lhl1 n:1.tio11 nt lar!!I' ehiPflrhv hi ,. J •hratc1I ,·ont,•.:t herurc the pcopl<' of I llinoi~. with th • 1,1,, ~t
· ni1 I mo:-t udroit tlchatcr amonrr hi politie:11 upJ oumit". On the
:trl ll"'l" or that C'l'i('. or tlch·1I<' , :rn,1 hi. lo,~al reput lion, tl1c-y made
hill! lu ir Chirl" E.-rcu!i"r. 'l'hr. cxpcri111P11t (for L-ur·h it wa:) 1rn~ a
pcrilo I om•. Bui it was jll'(''f'lllccl n,i the :iltcrnnlilf' to mw \\hic·h
th".V I<.' met! far morl• pcri 1011.. The •o\ 1:rrunc11t wnr virtually iu
tlw h ml of' i.:on-pirntor.~, l'lto l1u<.1 thru I. tl1crn,cln• i11to it,., chief
pl:tL·c • in ,,rdcr the b~tt-l'r to hctray nud dc.-lrn,r ii. Thrir 1!<-1111111,·h-: tio11 og:1i11 I ii, wore an nil' of' -nlr11111 clig-11ity n11d <lelil1cralion
hat ,·o ,. 11 ·al 11lt1[{'tJ 111 oHwn,,' t/1!' iinti<l nn,I tlcddc the cl1,uli1ful. Th•y cnttcrNl ur 1n,y; th•yn
p d th<' ~urr udcroftho
~l'C'UtP 1· nt't of ()lll' fll'(U_1· from one
th 111,che. : tl1 ,_. :c-iz,,rt flUJ'
fort, n111l e111hl'1.1.le1l lllll' 111111(':,-. 'l'hn 11nl.i1111-tl1P lo,rnl p:ll'I or i1scPmcd tupcficd hr the- di. nn•r_i· th:n whul tlmy had t;il,i·n 1;1r
Ira,· t lo wn n rcnl nltr.1<·k 11po11 th Hrpnlilit:. They looked to th ir
n wl. I c t ;> ] Pr . i l •nt J' 11· gni I• nc • ud din ·t.iou, nwl the~· I I· tl
not ·11 vnin. The llf'\\' 11111111 ·ciz d the hclm-11ot i11 n :-pil"it of lioa-lin , l•ll:tonli lcm·1·-11ot u · il' the• pl'ohktn w1•1·c 'U"') of' i<ol11tiou-lJ11t
with n humble n•litrn<"c: (JII tl1P -·11pport of' :i l1i.!?l1<'r powl'r. a -'Jliril of
nol l , 11:ucvotion nnd ah,,,. nll, an unfolturin!r foith in the p opl ,
hat 1·l1111j! to him : 11d npror·t,·tl l1im tl1rOll"'h (H'('l')' honr :ind {'\"(ll'Y
pliru: • of the Ion • n11u tcrriule -tru~glc I hat f ,llow<'d. Thcr ,, .. 1·u
:,•a ·on. nr d,mht and <lcpr<'" ·ion far more ol'teu th::in ,·c-o. on~ of' , .. ·.
ultation. El'cry hru • pa. :-i 11 111" humi nil_\', la. lied into pr•tc-1·nn1111·al
acthity hy the vn t prize nntl opporluniti of n ,.,i"allli · wnr, -ur '"d
aronn I 1i111 lil·o ti,• fi IT waw;; of l,cll, nntl threat nNI
tnn111 •nt tn wl1t Ii 1 him arul th J>l"('l'iou. l1opl'. I'• 11,,mitt,:d lo l1i kPt~J1i11g-,
in tiu ti nor! ltopc)p.,:~ l'lliu. If" 1:td Jen1·11 •d war only n · :1 ~t1llaltc1·11
in an I ndinn expedition, yet h rn.;; cn11111 •lll'd ill the 1:L-t Tr. orl lo
dcd<lf' 011 pl 11" of mi lit· <'lllllpaig-n,, nu I th' 1:hanizc. of wmrin~
l'Ollllll ml! 1 ·.
Jli J>l'l:Wlit' of ,Jipl m. ·v hrid lif'<•n ,. mtinNl t , II{'
11rn1rngt'll1<'11I orhi. ·n.· "in 11ie law conr , y1•L he :1l01u• wa;:; th ti11ul
nrl>iwr 111' qm•:tion.· on whirh lmng- thl"l i 11e of pcal'P- or wnr with
forci,1..rn 11ntion:-;. Iii know! d 'C uf' lina111;c ,,·a. limit<' I hy :111 e.·,,,..
ric• l(' ,, hkh -:cm· rly xtend('r} lrnyon I th : iui~itinu 11ml <.'.·1 l'IHlitm·c ufu 1110d ra!t- competence, )et hi.· rnicP was 11eed1•d to !!i\l' the
final. andirm to I,• linnucinl uy. tern or n µ:1·P1tt nal.im1. in the mid ·t.
0
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ol' l11I' mi.!!hlic:>l war and th mo:;l c11ormo11. ex ndilur rct·orllrd in
hu111nn 111111:1.k
.\rnl ~d, in all tlw·c clifficult po,.,ilion., lhi new and un ri.,,I 111:111
pi•m·crl c•qll'd lo c,·ei·y oc<'a. ion. lit• \I'll.I noLalways 1·ig-hl, in hi,; con•
cl11:-il)11 -:11111 who t'\'l'l' wn:'! But 1· ~ulL.~ l·nn~ prm· 1l hi· wi:rl1Jm t
lm,·c hn•11 ,,f that kiurl that, to 11. r- a Imm ly phr.1 c, wc:-irR the he. t.
He mad so111 iuistah~ . hut there i. hard) an in lri111:c in ,, liiel1, rn·pr-<"Li11!!,' a /,!T •at qm• !ion of pulii·:, he would h:w1• elem \irt t1•1· hcul
he followed the nrl\'icc whil'h oth1•1 .n pcr.Ucntly thrn t npnu liim.
JI hart litt•rally no pritlc of op,nion that n111ld l:Pl'P hi111 for a ruomcnt fh1111 chnngfo" hi11 g1·011111l when hi:. jmlgiur.nl wn· 1•rn11·in1: •I.I.
lli. kP1•n, lu:rical mind ·cc111 •ll to piPrC al 011c thrn111!h rhr• hi•ll of
·uphi,try :rn1I error, and "•i1.,· th lrnth with a ccrLniutr tha , ·:i,, 11nCl'l'i1w.
lii~ ,iud1,;"n1r11t ol' uwn, tho11~h in:pircil alwa)~ ,1 irh n wa1·11\
charity uwl lmumn ;y111putl1y. was .-muethiug wo111lr.d1il i11 it 1.c•11r.•
tratinn. !Ir• ;ou.,ht fut· 111> id :ti .. fur h kn I\" h • 11,u,t clo l,i wnrk
with ,-nl'h rnatcrial. u..; Ire found :tt h:llltl. tr he ofll•n uppui11t1•rl incumpt:t<'nt 11lliccr., it w:ui 110[ bccnu..;c he tliou:rl1t them 1wdh·t, 1ml,
a· h • ofkn r •uru·k ,,],. ul •lr h • ·•111, • 11011 • nmld . how hi111 I, tt ·r
m ·11. fk ~aw nrnl li•lt th:11: n nation prai:ti in~ wn1 on a, f l':tle,
ul'tt•r lilly., rnn; of lmrdl,r inl<'l'l'll/)INI p<'acc, urn ·t ,r1·nw l11 it· WOJ'k
hy it· owu hnrd ho1111;ht r•. pericm·t•.
Ht• knew from th lh,-t that .-lnvPI')" w:1 · th· weak poinl of rh rclJPllion. and he longed for till' 01·1•,·thrnw of Lhat rl'lic of :arng-,• ilny.
with a loll'•ing tlrnt 11cvcr knew a hat mc11t.. Buth• l,nc11· nl. o tlul
he , ·a:· chu, u to rule 1111111 r a cr,11. tilution anti la,,·, "hich it wa · 11ot
fo1· him to rail in 1p1e:tion, :111c.l th1•rc>for it wn: that. Ill' wnitc t till
,·cry 11 ·crlful condition prer dc11t lrnd heu1 J'ulfill ,tl, a111l then, with
crcry limn auel a11dio11 lhat coultl 1riv il rrnpb:i:o.i• anti fii1TC. he
lnnnchc<l the immortal JJroclamntiuu or c111nncipatio11, nnd ••a,c th
·l11Yrhuldr1·:-· rch 1li1,11 it. clrath ltlow .
. ·o •111111111" moved him ti) i.-:n it a 11101111•11t .-oouc1· tlinn l11• ,lerrnnd
"i. r• and ju;-1. and nP tlirc: t-: or i111prN·atio11 · an1ilcd t11 ,-m; Iii,: Jiaud
when the h1111r had urrin·d.
<111 Iii' 011t• the 111ca...;11n•:- of Iii: ad111i11i;'tralion "l'P\\ 1111L of the nc,
cc -itin, •,r the tilll('. f [ Imel 1111 pPt th ·uric' t~ \'ill it·at '-no l'aYIJl'it " lo r ·ward, 1111 eucuii · (CX1:1•pt tho,-< of hi!' 1·ou11tr.1) Lo puni h.
Ami,l all the trial 111111 ti·cach1i1 • ~. a11cl xa. 1wratio11::-. ol' i;11cb
,·aricd xpr1·iencC', hi;, h al'I, in-L :ul ol' •row in~ h:n·cl aucl 1·111tl 11 ith
it:- t •1Tihlc kuowletl"c or human wcakne.:;, 1111d tlcprnl'ity, ~1• •111r.tl to
"row :iof'tr•r and more tcnclcr to tht• ln~L The ·uff•rin).,"" or 1111r l,1·a,·"
oldic•1: w i.rhed hi • piril clown with , p1"·pcL11a) :-:01Tow. 'J lw 1·1·y
of the l,crC', 1· tl anti <le:-:olulc ncn·r Jell nuhccdcrl on hi· crir. Op.
pt· •.·,,p1! h_r the car . of :tn.tc us 1uan wa · n •v r opprc.-~cd I 1:for , h
end awn any wlto dc.irrd to .-ec hi111 1111tl ponr
could 1wt hc•:u·
thrir imli\ i,lual grief iato hi. ovcd1urdeul'cl heart. Tl1r.~· 1\cnt to
him a lo a father, and lt :unowctl fur them ::r for hi. own ·ltih.lr<•n.

Po:sc. sing no ~rn
of per :on or of ma1111cr-plain and nwkwaril
in appcnran ·e, h( lountl Jilli farnr with tho.~ who clcrm all cle,·at d
po. itiun · tl11• natuml hirtl1ri.,l1t of the r::rm·eliil and culli'l'n tcd children
of furtuu .
HuL with tho e ,1 horn he ·nllc,l "the plai11 people," tbe for·c of hi·
chnract<'r . oon mad e itself fr•lt. Wlu•n the com;ctiou ;· ttlcu down
into their mind. thnt Al111thn111 Lin oln liad uo purpo:,ie i11 J1i. heart
hut to ~en· ond l'ln~-n lti: ronnlrr, lhal; th 'Y conltl ti·u t hill hone.Ly
n wcll n · hi ,i11dir111cnt in the rui!tltty .-trifr bcforc them , thl'r :za,·
him without. :,lint lll('ir 10\c anu confolenn'-thcy pou1·1•1l out their
111011(')' like water- they gtn-1• thcii·. on. aud hu. huuds Ly l11 million,
allll the 1:itc of n.:hl·llion wn.- . cakd. They cared not if hi.· form wn
l!atllll. I i~ hnntl~
J.u-,Tc, or hi: ho111ch· fac fonowc,1 with the
ii,w. of t' :tl'C. TIIC·.' :aw tlmt he ,,·n ' wh:, and thr.r felt tlinL hewn.

"{'I'·

1.l'lt(' .

•'uclJculy l'lcvnlctl frolll a . impln and primte life to the fir:t po.-itio11 on r-arth, h•; 111:inifoL·Letl n . i--n of •.·ultation, no ll!TO_!!'nuce oi·
prid ! ol' placc, lwl kc•pt hi. plain ma11nor::, und frnnk, orrlinl ncldrc~.
to the l:1. t. Ju Liu• dark lu,1u· · of the war hi' ncrcr !-lank in imh ·ilc
d pre~ ion. 1101· wh1·11 victory cruwnc1l hi· armie,.; did he dnirn for
him~clf the glory uf the triumph.
The 111irth!iil <'lrnu.: nt, to which :-nt'11 a. tli;;proportionecl prominence>
ha h 'fl µ:hen iu the populat· c,-tiumtinn ur hi· clrnrncter, wa · a hlc:-: ..
ing, thP. ,.. lue ol' ,, hieh 1·1111not Iii: cslimall'<l. I wn. hut the lieatli.,hlning Lltat pl:tJc1l ahouL the cloml of anxiety and dou!il thnt tilled
hi· . oul. IL wa the uutwar1l form of a 1' •rccptiou the mo. t keen :rnd
ii lic.1tc not of th1• !!'t·otc~qu<· and die rnlil merely, hut of the Y<>l'f
d r•JiC':;L .i~nilicnnce of life. lie told mnny. Lorie., lmtn ,· r one thot
did not point a moral or clinch an argurucnt. Without n \'ic'C. or th•
i;u. picio11 ofnuc 11 •audnl ue,·cr dared to wa•• it <'nn•noructl ton~uc at
him, hot contented it~clf w ilh !fort~ to wound Jiim throu~h tho c ho
bold most d ar. J,;rcry act of his life pa. scd nn,lcr the com·ex lru11
unin'r al scrntinr, and \'el uouc had thf' bardihoou. to attribute to
him n ~in IL dL hm11>rahl<:
or un wortl1\' motive.
mn.n who could thu pnqs snch a fiery ordenl mu. t hnrr been
rarely cndowcll hy nulur for the very work he was cnllcli to perform.
He did not po,se: · µ;cniu., iu th .-en.c in which thnt worrl L commonly u.·ctl-bul "hat mn11 ot n•pntcd gcnin had we, or lrn,Yc we
to-day, who would lmYe brcn lik,,Jy to pro\'C a flufo ;:uh ·titn c for
him'! Ilow many uf onr ·tat •::=men 1 ould have had trength to rc·i,·t
the people when tltey w rn rrou~, and to wait amid deafening clamor
for the right ho111· lo do tho rig-lit thing 1
Ahruham Linl•oln hncl, nq we have . ccn, no ndrnntng _ of early
cdn ·atiou liut tanl.!ht l1i1m-rlf cbicfl5· nftcr he h:lll he~m the ~tru(tg:lc
of life-y ,1, thong-h EvC'rctl wa.~ more poli.'hcd, nnd .'umner more
copious nnd elegant, no tnun in our <lay ha. ~poken or wri ten mor
t 1. c and nervous Engli h, or stru ·k wilh dir cter force aL tbe h r
of the que. lion h • attempt t1 to di. cu s.
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BnL his great ~ift, or rather combination of gift.<i, waR what we call
common sense-that line balance of fncullies, that quick and rlelicate
perception of what is fit or unfit, or what will do antl what will not
do. .Against thfa trenchant blade of mother wit, no form of folly or
sophistry coul<l stand for a moment, but the lilow descended, not that
be might win a. personal ti-iumph, but, only that truth might be vindicated.
1 have 1Jcen Jed further than I intended town.rel an attempt t.o
analyze his cliaracter. That ,vork remains for tbe l1istorian who, in
the mellowing light and juster perspective of years, shall sec our
times with eyes nncloudcd hy pa~sion or prejudice. Ifo may vary in
some minor respects th£' ••~liuiato no"' placccl hy his friends upon the
character anti ca1·ee1· of Abraham Lincoln, hut he will come short of
his duty if he docs not 1·ccor<l thnt 110 man ever rose from hcginiogs
so humble to tho foremost place in the world's lorn and veneration,
yet bore himi:.clf so meekly in his liig'.h office and kepL l1i::; heart so free
from priclc and aYaricc :rnd the lust of power; that none who ever
held sucL vnst and p1·ir<'le~;i hopes in his keeping, 1lischnrg-cd his great
trut<t with more eamest fit!cl1t.,·, or rnOr<' unselfish dowition; tlmt no
public character eYeJ' mure nohly united pri,·ate purity wifh public
integrity; that, in all tltc Hue of' time no man was c,·er so widely and
justly hclO\·etl in life, anti none evrr mourned hr the who!<' human
1·ace with a sorrow so profound and tender as Abraham Lincoln.
~Ir. ::4pcakc1·, it i::: fit that we honor this man, and place ltis portra.it
hoside that of' Wasldugton. lf oue was the Founder, the other was
the Pre~errer of wlutbmever we hold dear as Americans.
In honoring him, we place our~cl l'Cs in sympathy with lhe friends
of liuerty aml justice throughont the worlrl, to whom his name is a
synonym for all that is noble and good. To them, as to 11s, he is the
ideal of a. true Democrat., embodying his creed in those immort.'ll
words 11ttc1"e<l at Gctt)'Sburg, on laying the cornel' stone of the Sol-

diers' }fonumcnt:
•· It i:-: for u,: to he here ded icalcd to the great tm:k 1·rmaining berore mi ;:-;,
..,
tliat this nation. under God, shall have a
new hirth uf Freedom, and that go, croment or the pl'op!c, by the
people and for tuo people, shall not pcri:;h from lhc <-arth."
Ilis name is a houi::chold word in CYOI')' cottage ol' Enrnpe and
where,·er else the idea. of Lilicrty ha:; 11enetrated-his pro('lamation
of l?rcedum has gcmc into histor.,·, to stand beside ~Ja~na Chad.a and
the Declaration of Jndependrnec, and Uirough tho ngC's to l'ome, as
the gl'cat i(lca'., for which he lived nnd died grow sll'OD!!Cr and deeper
in the hehrts of 111011, the on111c aml fame of A.urnham Lincoln shall
grow hri~htor an<l hrighter to the end of time.

ADDRESS OF HON. G. W. N. CUSTTS.
.Mn. RrEA KER: 'Tis titting that th<> ~tntc should prese1Te, 1,_y every
means, the memory of the truly grent men that ha,·e been l!i,·en to
the nntio11; and especially appropriate rlo I deem it Lo he tl1nt tho
fo1·m, fca.turc,i and conutenance of thoi:e 6'l'Cate;;t in work. most eloquent in lnuguagc, purest in patriotism nncl mmit noble in character,
should hi'.' prei-c1·ved. as they may he. throu,i:th paintin!!' and sculpture, thnt lhei1· heneficcnt teachin~ nntl bright example may he often
b1"011ght to the minrl and imprcs~cd upon the attention a,1, day by
day, we look upon the perfrct representation of their human cm hodiment; and lo-dny 'ti~ with a hopeful ~pfrit that T take part in dedicating to tho 1ieoplc of this ~tate the portrait of A.muu,nr Lrxeo1:~-a
perpetual 111emrnto, whilst painting may endure, of ti.to peerless man
amon~ the mnny nohle ones that haYc hcen gh·en to this nationei::prcially ns f cm1templnte its y1re~ervatio11 by the side of that of him
of whom it was truthfully said: '· First in war, first in pence, and
first in the hearts of his countryn1en :'' and that in this <·h:unber,
where th"' representatives of the peoplr meet. for legislntim1 , fur lcgislat.nr;. of the State or Nation need, nboYe all otl1ers. to lie inspired by
what.ever is noblest aml pttrcst. least scllish and most pnti-iotic in huma11 example nn<l tenching.
011 such nn occasion ns this 'tis becoming tbat11"C considrr, for such
short time ns may he allowed ns, those special traits of mincl and
heart that mn<le him, whoi;e portrait we present. all he was in himself
and to tlie nation.
,Each one will form a somewhat clilTC'rent estimate of his cl1nr:1cter,
and each will tuke ad iffereu t new 01' the qua Iitics that ind ii i<lnn1ir.cd
liim; and we can he just to ou~elves and true to those to whom we
speak-only as we declare. faithfullr and unreservedly, the thoughts
which lie deepest in our own minds-n,1 calml,r we contemplate him
as rc-Ycale<l in his words and work, arnl present that view of the man
which, in our cstimatio11, makes him 1rn1·thy ofrememlmince. and excites our arl111iration and love. Permit me then, candidly, hnt with
much diffidence, to declare the thoughts of my mind as I contcmµlatc
A.brahnm Lincoln, and to pl'esent that view of his character which, in
my e11timation, entitles-and alone entitles him to a place among
meu to which few in earth's history l1aYc attained; and makrR him a
man worthy of heing loved h_r tlie nation, and that will lil' a
blessing to his race through the infincnce of bright example ,vhi1st
history cn<lnrcs. "ris simply this: In ilie great work to 10/iicli lie
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was en/led, Ms 1ni11d and licatl lf'ere i11 hr1;•mony wit!, Ille will and purpose nf {/iP God of' Nt1tions: and in the prosernlinn qf llir,t wnrk lw
lw.d no will or plnn of' liis own, .1·rtl'f' u~ lie appre/if'ndn/ tlie will and
11fon r?f' the 1,!fhiilc .Ui11d. Wh:it mny hr thr g-rcat cntl to be nttaincd
thrr111d1 the c~t.tl1liRhment of thi, 11:1tion-w hut tl1c i,rrcnL ini~:sion in all
its f'1d11c~~ to which this people i~ cull<'d-I will 1101 predict, 1101· toke

timP lo di~l"lli':l; Lrnt thi.-1 [ fol'l we arc ju~tiliPtl h,r t.hc unlblding of
event:; in rlc<·lodng-, viz.: that he it whaL it. ma.r. it i8 to lie attained
lhrou~h the unity ,,r thc~c ~tnte~. 011 1! tlw prac·tiral reili:r.'\tion lhrnughont the land , hy all the pcopl<'. of the truth thnt alt men arc c1·rnted
c4nnl-lhi:-1 prncticnl renli:r.ntion l1ci11g- prom11tecl nnil RCcurecl thmugh
con~tiLutionnl provision ond le~rnl ennctml'nl, f.iithfully anti imp::u·tiully executccl. Bnt. lhi,:. thongl1 romp:watil'(."ly dear to ns now.
tl11·011g-h lhc rapid unlol<lin~ of tllr plan or I :ut! in the histoi·.r or tho
lai't lirn _rears, and in the inr,it:1lill' tcn,lcn<"y of prcsl'nt r,·cnti'. was
not <'lra1· to onv whc11 A lmtlrnm Lineo]n was innn!!nr:t.tcd Prc!<ulcnt
of the Uniter) ~tate;:. l\fan.v dcrmrd !hi' l ' nion ;1lrcat1.,· arnl hopclc~,:ly di--soh·cd. six States at lcn>1l lrnYinit pnsgetf orclin:rnce~ of ,:ecession; others deemed it~ preservation im]'O'-,il1lc. swc npun thr irnposEiblo condition of' a i-nrrem1cr to sl::i,·<· institutions: and others deemed
the l'uion undrsirnhle even. whether with or without the 1·<•striction
or c,i,:tentc ol' slnYe1·v. Othe,·s a~ain, who clun!!' to the Cnion, and
tlcclarcu that it mm!t, anti should n11d wauld 1;" pre:c;crved. frecl1
grnnt<'d ~Ju,ei·.v iu the ~tatr:-;. and proff<,red Ilic• prnmi~e lhnt it should
not lie lht•rc t.li:-lurhed. Till' p1·e~"1·,·otion or the lT nion. n11d at the
S:lUH' time the cxtinct1011 or shl\CI',\' anrl gecnriry or <'!'JIHllitr or e\'Cn
ci\'il riµ;hts to nil, wnci what 11011" rhirctl to expect.. what 1n111_,. would
haYc rlf'prcwntctl, anrl few hncl faith e,·en to hope for. Yet such nod
won• was tl1t• pnrpORC of tl1c• Uo,I of' Nations. to ho ~pce,Jil,r wrought
out throngh the event.;; of lhc war, then 111-:u·tic:tll_r lic,gnn. hut still
di,:ltdirn:il in and nnprodde1l for hy the Northrrn Stntes, n11<1 noi
more than foa1·cd hy an,. Ancl Lincoln himsrlf wn~ not wi!"rr than
his follow~. Ile hatl foCth in the pl'cscrrntion of the {J nion, u111I bclicYcd :<:l:t\'erv to hc, a miglil\· wrn11g in the rrcs of God and n cnr!:le
to Ol"ll; hut ii<)W nnrl when. or whether at nli it Hlmuld he J'(•rno,·cd,
he did,wcl not, nor felt himself callrd upon to clctenninr. i\1<H'C than
hn, JC:1r~ Jll'OYiou:-ly be had prophctic:t.11,r ri<'clnrerl: "Tliis U.11011
cn.nrwt Jll'l'lnnncntly en<lur·c hall' ~lorn :111<I linll' f'rec: tl10 Union will
not lie dis:c:olved, but !hr holl8C will cease to be dh1 irl.erl.' 1 HuL the unec1'tninty m, to whcthc,· the hou"r. wh!'n it ccn~rcl to he dividet.i,
woult.i lie the !Jome of freedom on the Htl'onirholtl of sl:wl'ry, appears
in thl'se glowin!! words spoken !"Oon af'ter. which. wltib:t they express
the donl1t. al,:o prm•c the harmony of' his 1mul with the g-rcat unkno\vn
purpm:e of the fnt111·e. and hi:1 fitne~s to he> the instrument of its accomplishment. ~peaking of' slaver.v, he sni<l: "Bl'oken by it 1 too
mny he. bow to it T nl'ver will. The prnb11bilit_11 th:it we will I'm\ in
the fltr·ug~lc ought not to rlcter us from the support of n cause which
we deem to be just-it shall not deter me. Ucrc, without contem-
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JJlatin!!' <· me p1 ncei; hcforc lligb llca,·cn, and iu the face of the
world. I \ ·ear ctc-rual fidelity to the ,iu ·t cu.11. c, as 1 deem it, of the
la.nu of my lit\ my lihorty and my love. ' .1:ohlc wortl:-1, "'ortl1y of
the 11 l1lc. tor lllCD.
Other . uch way he found in hi · ;:pcccl1 in th old I udcpcndcnce
Hall, 011 l1is "a· w Wushin~tou. 'l hey l1u...-c po~:,ihly mur ol faith
in them. but notl1in0' nf •crtainty and x1n· :s as forcihlr as wqrdrmay, ti,. ti cp :- ·m1111thy of hi: soul with tho end to he ,n-ou':ht ont.
Ire there said: ·1 I ltnvc ncv 1· hall a feeling politically thnt did not
·11rin,,. f1·01u tho I cclaration of JmlPpcndcnc , which gaYC liherty nor
only to the pcopl' of thi country, hut to the worhl for all future
tim •. Ir thi · country cnnnot h nvcu without giving up that princ·iple. I had rathrr L
. inntctl on tho i-pot than . nrrendcr it.''
.. 'o hurna.n mint! fore. aw tl1e Pull. which indcetl i · 11ot yet, nor human
intellect ll ·vi~ 11 the plan, nor human kill ~uh.led in it
·ccnlion.
Him cir wrot , when till' war ltnd hr.en l'U"ing for tin c year., nod
the emancipatio11 proclamation bad hcen i ncd for morc- than fifteen

tnonth., 1uul Lhc hlack tnnn wns found in tho rank:-1 of' the nrmy, hatUin~ fo1· hi~ nu11b·y: ·· I t'laim not to hn\l co11trollcd P.\'ents, hut
confe;..., plainly that Hcnt-i have conlrollcli me. i •ow, nt the nu of
1l11·ce .r •nr,.; • tl'll""'le, th nation·· condition i~ not what ilhcr party
01· nny man dc\·iscd Ol' cxp<'cted.
Ood alrme cau claim it.=• Bnt
though he> claimed nnt the honor of what hnd tbe>n 1,een nttaine,l to.

nor )'C't what Juul been nttainc1l nt the tim of his a:. a. sinnlion, cuou/!h
hn hecn !":-tiJ, ·pccially when w bear in mind hi. sub:-:cqnent 11 •t •
to :-how how thorou2:hlr hi!! whole h ing- wa · in harmour \\ith the
1•r.1mlt of God's work, ,,·rou"'ht out through hi. in. lnnucntaiily, untl it
r •main. only fin· 11 • to make •lear thnt other quality whi •h we claim
to li1• the crownin~ glory of the man, ,·iz.: that in tha pro ccution or
f.hc work to whi ·Ii lie was cullcu, he had no will or pl:i.n of' hi own .
• ,·ca-< he a11Jll'1•hcndrll it to he th will and 11llm of the Infinite
mind: lint that, determined hy the unfoldin~ of crnnts, hr wa: firm
n11tl un ·0111prornising in cnii rcing il. )Io.t men, with hi. po.. itivc
faith in tin• pl'rpctnnl unity f the. 1 , tntc., •onpl d witl1 hi: po. iti\:r
1·011viction of the> inj1dicc. impolicy and cnte>lty of :lan·r~·. of it incompatihility with our free itditution or tho prc~crrn.lion oflih rty
to anr ·111:-:..; or 11 opl , und withnl of' his cll:detlieation to the work of
lm•akin" it~ power, would, placed in hi. cotulition and snrroundcd h •
the ci1·cundantcs thnt . tLrronndcu him at I ho lime
his lcni.tion to
tJ,c I're, illr-ncy. and during th tir. l y nr of his nthnini:trntion, hnrn
lt:hl a dll anti a plan that comhinrd witl, th pr<• crrnlfon of thf'
l'11io11 th, tdi11ctio11 r slanwy. ~la\·ery hntl rchcllcd ngo.iu ·t hL·
con:titnfional l'lcction: a~raiu~t the nnity of the .'tnte ; u~ain. t the
t 'achin_l!. of the De ·Ia,·ation of Indcpen1lcnce. and nf_ra.in. tltc •:r-rowin , ciYilizntion of the 0."'C. Whv . houltl he, with his convictions,
clothc1l with hi. inig-hty pow r, fn full view of . lave1•y';-1 rebellion,
}1arn h itnt ,t to s;trike> at it in the .'tntc..: and evcrvwberc, nnd whil;:t
,re ervirtO' th,, l 11ion. I :troy that wliich alont thr · ntcncd the Union.
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and sought tho destruction of ovel'ythlng de:tr to us and him? 'T was
simply becauec, whilst ho could declare as he did in his first inaugural," T holu that, irt contemplation of universal law and of the Coustitntion, the uuion of' these Htatcs is perpetual,·• he found slavery intrenched in our history, in our Constitution, and in our laws, with no
warrnnt to him to destroy or impair it in the States. 'l'he preser,ation of the Onion. through the presernition, protection and defence
of the Constitution and the faithful execution ol' the laws was clero:ly
the work committed to him, and nothing more. The Union might be
prcserveu and slavery maintained. lf so. though his whole nature
1·ovoltcd again~t slavery, hy making its destruction a purpose of his
administration or a part of bis plan for the preservation of the Union,
ho would have suhstituted l1is own will and judgment lor the wisdom
and comu1nnds of Ood, ns expressed in law and the history of our
connt.ry. llis character would not 11crnrit that. Uis judgment and his
will I.Jowed before a supreme faith in the wisdom, justice and truth
of the Supreme Ruler, nnu humbly he awaited the unfolding of Ilis
will in relation to shwery, uncl lJis plan for its attainment, noL doubting hut that it would be nafoldcu so plainly that man need not
err. 11' that wisdom, justice and truth rcc1uircfl the destruction of
slavery, it would ho wrought out, not against, but in harmony with
la,~: not through the violation of tho Constitution or the destruction
ol' the Union, bnt through the highest demands of the one, and in accord with the highest. security of the other. Ilis faith ancl his intelligent humility, this phase of bis charnctcr that l would impress on
your minds as, in my j11dgment, the key to his entire outer nnd inne:r
life, is strongly presented in his rPply to one who, during tltl' progress
of our Rtru:,,rgle, sought to strengthen and cheer him by tho remark
that the Lord was on our i-ido. Uc replied: "I am not concerned
that tho Lord should be on our side, but I am concerned that we
should be on the Lord's side." ''l'was hi:- concern, not that God
should approve hii, idens and his plans, and work them out. in the ..
ovenuling of Ilis Providence, but rather that he might learn and approve and work in harmony with the will and plan of tho Almiglity.
With this clmrnctor ho entered upon the duties of the Presidency,
declaring "I have no purpose cfu-cctly or indirectly to interfere with
the institntion. of slavery in tho States where it exists. I believe I
have no lawfol right to do i>o," and having no right " 1 have no inclination to do so,:' hut declaring at the same time that " to the extent of my ability I shall take care, ns tho Constitution itself expressly
enjoins npon me, that tl10 laws of the Union lie faithfully executed in
all the Stitefl. Doing this I deem to be only a simple duty on my
part, and. I shall perform it as far as prnctica.blc." And declaring
this also, " I take the official oath to-clay with no mental re.scrvations,
and with no purpo~c to construe the Constitution anrl laws by any
hypercritical test." Reviewing his action in a letter to A. 0. H odges,
dated April 4th, 18G4, he places lbe matter in this strong light : u 1
am naturally anti-slavery. lf slavery i11 not wrong, nothing is wrong.
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I canDnt r mcml,<'r \\ hen J !lid not o think and fo 1, and rct I 11:we
l',wiilcncr 1•onferrcd 011 me lln t11;rc•. t1 ictcd
right to net ulli<:i:ill) 011 1!1i ,iurltr1u·c11L und l'lin~. lt wns iu L110
aLh I touk that l wo11ld. to he h ,-L of' 111.,· 'thilit •. pre. r\'«', J>rotccL
u 1 ddcn I th
011~tit11t:un of th l 11it1·1l :-:1a1 ·, nnd I 11111lc1. tood
tint in orcJinnrr n111l ·i, il nd1ni11Um1io11 tl,i~ onlh cn•r fm·liall<" me
to practi1"1ll_r indnlJ:!r- rn.r pl'irnnry nh: .t":1ct .iudirnwut 011 the moral
uc lion of ~hn·cry." \rith • Ith ,it 1v , whil•· he C"o11ld dednrc lrom
tJJ • flcpth of hi.- oul" If. lav r_\' i:, o , ron"' nnlhingi Wl'Un~." ho
could al. o corn,i~h ntlr dcclan:, n. h 1li1l ir\ hi. Jett •r to Ilornco
(,r cli'_r. "II' l coulrl • ave llr U11ion without; f'r ein~ an.r ~!urn l
would d,1 it ;11 nnd 1•1111ld c:on i. Len ti 1· li1J•hicl militnl'r crnn11cipntiu11, ns
h r pc. t dly 11i iu the early ymrt of lh
nr whrn hr! <lit.I nut r .
·o •ni7. ii i11di:pe11 1,le nct·r·.. i _v to Iii prr. r.rvntion uf tltc U11ion.
'l'o. :tl'C the t;nio11 wa hi:- hiirh •st und 11111.v clc:i1· clnty-tn wipt1 out
the ,non•• of ·l:wcr_r wa tit 111·0,·i 11·c of' lli111 in who, lrnnd.; It• w:u
hut au in tru ·1 t. nu I wlu li:ul ri. ) 1I. gi \'Cn no :rnthority 111 clo
it. But Ir• tim ·11tnf' ·h, 11 l,i: hi•rhl•, t .Jul\" wa: in h:11·1111111,· wilh
hi. FOIi]\: l!Oll\"iction ul'the nl1i1ol11tr. n11rl lllllllili 1r;111•d \\'l'(lll~ or. 1;,,.l'I')' j
whun lhl' pre errntio11 of th t111·011 the ,·cry ,Ii l'cncc ril' 111 Cu11 .. tih1lio11 t
Iii ·It hP \\ 1 ·\ oru, 11"111 1111 ti 11nmi,t• knhly tire 111·oda111atio11 of •111 11cipativ11 and t!t •: rmintr or th 11r1r1•,,. Goel had wrought
ouL tlm nf't1•1•~ ity : nil mn<lc tire way plni11. nncl cl1ccrfnll.v nnd 1'<'. olutPlr h Wl lkccl tlll'rdu. f11• writ : •• In 111r he t jud1.{mc'nt f wns
r1rh· ·11 t, the alt rnulilo of ·itl1rr ~11rn•nd ri1ig- ti, ··11ii111, and with
it lhf' Con:-til11tin11, or of lnJ in". tron~ 1111111!.~ 1111 tl1r colol' •d "lcmrut."
'l'hc p1·oc1•:.;:c: of hi min,1 thr·o111..tlt which his duly hocumt• clear·, ni·e
l'"V ·al<:'d in that 1 ll r· lo 'ul. llml~r..-, which WC' Ira, r already quot d,
mil hi ·h ur it~el. i a lllOlllllOCllt worth\" or the hc,-t or earth',- 'Oil ••
•1
a:' it pn:--.ihlc, '' I, • rca. u11 , ,. lo lo~o the nntion mHl ) cL p1·c~1·rve
t;h • Gon:-1it11tirm. I cuulcl uot fi•cl lh111 1 to th lie, tor 111y ability, 1
ha I c f'H tried to pre (•rvc tl11• on!<litution, if to nvc Ju\'Ct-y or uny
olh lJliuor malt r l l1oultl pcnuit th \1Tcck or Uo\' rnmcnt, t'oun•
tr a11d 'm (it11riu11 allo• 1 ctl1cr, ., and ·· 1 felt thn1. meruurc:' othcrwi. o
um:un ·tiLutionnl mi• ht hccnuw lawful !,_v hc1·mui11,r indi ·pc11salilc to
th prr-•Pl'\"lltiun oi' !he
II titution tl,rou h tho pre c1·\·ation of tho
Liou."' Who n w doubt tho corrc tn · or ju tico of hi r :r n•
iucr'! 1Jir11.clf lin,I to ho ahlc to dcl'hrc: ·TIii' emnncipnlion policy
nu tlr i 11 c of colorc1l troop were tire grcatc ·t Ii lows y t !Ir.alt to {he
rohcllion. Th· .-t· 1gglc or Iii .. cul, ns It pru· cd from the con ·ictiou th·1t, iL wa Iii. 1lnty to dcfcn<l . l:ll'ery to the conviction t!t:it iL
\ u,; Iii Inly to de.fro· iL; from the cotwiction lliat a an in:strumcnL
iu Lite liumis of Urn! h wa. hiH grcnt, work to pre Cl'\'e Ilic nion
irrl':pcrtiYC of lavcry, to the 1·011viction that h wu called by Him
hom h · orn?tl to .:we th
'nion through emancipation, way b
:ipp1·che11rl1!tl ia Iii,, 1. 11~11n "ltc11 ho annouucccl to hi. al1incL tha~
tho proclamation l'oultl ho dcl:iyc<l 110 longer. "Tho people,,, ho
.,aid, •·,\·c10 l r .. pal'I.: fui- it, puhlic .:culiwcnt 11 oultl su ·tuin it, and 1
m•rnr 1111 I •r•tnnd 1luit. Ll1
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b:-n-e promised m_v norl that I would do it." "YC'i::," heing q11estio11l'd as to whether he was C'oncctly underi;tood. "yei;, [ mn<.le :i.
solemn \'OW hefore Oo<I, llmt if Grn. Lee were dri,·cn hnck from
Pcnni-,rlninin. l would crown the result hy the declaration of frecdoru
to the sl a vcs."
He• who hn<l c,011scie11tionsly defcndcrl sln,·cry in the Stntrs, l st he
should hy :rny othrr rom·i;c nssnme the prcro~ntiye of' tl1r Grent
,Jurlµ-n, nnw is tro11hlcd lest he he lhuntl fighting a~ninst (lot! by
1011!!1"1· withholding the Proclu111ntion; natl wn "CC him in the hour
deq, anxict_v, whC'n T.re prm~~cs to tho heart of p,,nni;_, h·ania, humbly
bowin!.!" ltcfore the Uod of hat.tire::, n111l so!emly pledging- t!int it i:trnll
be withheld 110 longer if 1Jp will ~ivc the opportunity for its is.~nc hy
,·ido1·,\'. Yicto,y wn.; ~ire,f; the proclnu1nt.ion wns b::ncd; anrl he
ncn!I' folLcrccl in sni-t:1i11ing nnd enforcing it. Ncnrlr two yrnr:-: after
it went into ('lli•ct. in his nnnnul 111c,snµ-c to Co11~rr~s, he f'n_rs: "l
rc11c•aL llic rleclni-alio11 111n1le n ,rcn1· ngo, that while l rrmain in my
prc:-;Pnt po:;ition I shall not rctr:1ct 01· 111odi(v the Emnncipntion Procln111:1tio11, nor shall r 1•ct11rn tn e:hwcry any pet"O!l who is f'rre by.the
tcnn:-1 or Lhnt p1·ocl:i111ntion. or l1y n11y of the nets of Cong'rcss. Tf
the people f'houlcl, hy whntC'rer mode or means rnakc it an Executive
duty tn rc-ensla\'O ,:nc:h pcr.-nm,, another. and not l. mnst lie the instrnnwut. to perform it.'' lfo, t1·ue r('lation to Cod, and to tho work
to whil'h he WU.fl called wns clear to his mind, and ,ra::1 exprcss<>d by
l1irn in iouch lnn_£!:IH1;:('C a;; LIii;;: "I am lmt rm accidental, lemy,orary
instrument for the prcscn·ation of the union. Without a. nnmc;
wi1ho11t n reason why l should hnYe u 11::11111\ tl1ere lm:-1 fallen on mo a
task ~11ch n:-1 did not J'Ci,t en·u upon the Futhct· of llis Country. ]
ncrrr WtJHld ham succeeder! rxcrpt for the nid of Di, inc Pro\'idcnce.
On tlic snme ,\ l111igl1ty Power l place my rclinncc. Pt·ay that I may
rceri,·c that Dirinc .mii:-;ta11rc without which f cnnnot succcrd, but
with which suc1•r•ss is cc,·t:iin." Uc uitl receive th" Dil'inc a~sistance,
denied to 110110 who liu111hh· ;;eek it as he did. A glorious i-ucccss
wn~ rnen~urnhly ncl1ir1•f'll ,;cforc liis death, and ;;uc·cc~s pe1·fcct nnd
co111plctc is Ll,c nation's hrrita~c in the future; nnd to-dny wp place
Lhc art 1·cpr!'sc11talion of his form anu fcr,tures hc;-;ide thnt or Wasbing-to11, in whoi'e hh,tory there is no lirighte1· scene than that which
pr1•:-c11ts him as kneeling hefore (}od in the cnmp at \~nlll'y Forge,
aml lifting- his soul in prayer fo1· his 1'01111ti-y in its uarkr,;t hour, and
for his army lying hnngry :mu hlccding about him. Ulory to those
in,mortal mrn who~e ,rords, whose example, and whoso work have
been, now a1·c :1ncl will lie, U1rou.~h all time, a hlcssin:r lo our country
and to the w01·ld.
I unt·e nut tre.-pa:,;s lonitcr on yonr lime and patience. A thought
more a111.l f am 1lone. Clod, through Ahrahrim Lincoln, has preserved
to 11,:; the Union, thrcatcno<l no lon;.rcr h_y nny nrmNI foe, nnrl acknowlcd~ed to he, hr eternal. tlcc1·ce;;, incJi;;;;oluhlc; has \\Tou,glil out for us
the removal of sl:n·rry, tl1n t thin~ which en.used :;nc.:h anxious foreboding to our forefathers, aucl which alone threatened our stability,
0
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prosperity and Jiappiness as a people: and hy con:;titutional provision,
freedom is secureu for all timo to como to c,·ery inhabitant, and hy
law of Congress equality in civil rights is acknowledged and accorded
to all. But more is required; and upon the men of to-clay dcn-olves
the rcsponsihilitr of securing it. Civil rights to all is not yet secured
hy the fundamental law: and political e(1uality, alike with civil
equality, demanded hy the ":--elf e,ident truths" upon which the
fabric of our goYernmcnt rests, is not yet acknowledged or secured by
United States or State constitutions or laws. When wiU the people
be prepared to accord it'? There is no rest for the country until it
bo granted. Clearly, God hath decreed as we have ~::i.id: "That Ilis
purpose is to he nchieYeil not only through the unity of these States,
but also tl1e realization hy all the people, of the Lmth, that 1 .Alt men
are created equal.'" 'fo that point we must press on. If we hesitate, and whibt we wait, it will he only to hear the anger of tho
Almighty and suffer the penalty of our pride and injustice.
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l do not know but I m:i.y be ucc111c1l rnilty of pr .-umption. in
lllaking an •xt rnpornuoou. adurt.'-ii. while tlto g ntl,..tncn wl1n have
precedc1l me have rc:ul from mnnu · ript nrcfull_y prc1 nr •d.
l le I th• propriety of ·ur l'nll) compilintt i1l : nnd t0111l 'n. in~
Lhoiwbt.·, o n lo pre •11t tl1 rn in proper form h for thi., dignified
hotly 011 tlii. occasion. If I ·hould . ay ir, tbn f, r the pn t two
hour:; my h art has b cu filled ,yith inten; motion, J :houhl ~imply
he , lntin~ \I hat i. the foct. When I came in thi: lu1l1 thi. morniurr,
I had no id a ol' ~ayin!!' one word upon the ~uhjcct of the presentntiou
of lhi· protrnit of lr. l,iucoln. a111.l in lhct I dicl 11ot know tha it wn.
the anang 111 nt th:tl spr chc were to !Jc 111:i.dc on the occn iou, o hcr~·i c l mil{ht ha.,- prcparcrl myi,clf a~ other q:011 tlcmcn ha ,·o llone ;
hut from th' d pth: of the profuntk ' t m tion I nm moYcu tu pl'ak
of the man whom lam not a .hmne,1 lo s.'l~· l loi·e. _•otwitb·t:mrlin!{
the plaiune ·. tho rugg: duct-", 1iucl 1wcn homcliucs, of thnt man·s foat.urc:-, I Joye him.
I heartily concur in Hery word . o clo']uenlly uttered hy the gentleman from 'umbcrL'lnd, the gentleman from Pa:saic, the gcntlcrnau
from C:nutlcn, and oth,-r,·, in their . hnrp. clear analy ·is of .\1 r. Lin.
coin'.· ·hnrat"tcr.
Who t·an vcr forget, "Ir. ,,pcaker, that awful night wl1cn the t lc~raph lla:hccl over the wir to wr~· 1,art of the •ivilized world, the
:tnnnin,!!', ·tnrtlin.,. iut lli_g:cuc , .. The Prc:;idcut has Ii C'lt hot hy an
infernal trait r."
I ncv r had .-uch ft· ·ling-· in my lif' a· on t.hc occa<;io11 of a littl
111cctin_u- hell.I in my own town, in l'l'lercncc to thi awful tragedy.
And wa. ver mort.1.l ~o :incereh· am! uni\'er"'nlh· mourned '1
\ \ itne ·· the fact, thn.L Que n \;ictoria-thc vil~t.uous n.nd beloved
!u rn r th Bl'iti h 11t)lir -wrote au autograph lctt r to ft·. Lincoln, co11uoli11.,. with hrr upon hC'r irrcparahlc Jo: und c:xpre -~ioO'
her horror :it the drcndful u cu: nncl C\" 'n in Frnnce, the tidings
nu ell 11 ~rcatcr hock tlmn if~ ·opol on, lhc nsnrpcl' of the I<' nch
throne, had I ccn ,unilarly a, a, inated.
When th lccmin.,. million of Europ h:ul full} comprchcndetl tho
u ·tount.liuir iutclligence, there went up from that conlin nt n mi~hty
\'Olunie of mourning; and in our owu land c, ry loyal heart \\ a
cru.hcd with grief n.ud bow d down iu :orrow.

ADflH K-3.' OT•' ll(L . K W. CU. ry N.
The' ,- llilt• c1ulil,•111: of' wo ,,·pm fc,,to1111rd alon!! en n·. trrPt in
cit~ town :111cl \ illn•rl', :-o that ,w 111i:;ht :ar, :i:. did the immortal lmrd,
"lllln" IJc tho h •uvc,

\l'i,!1 hltu·k; yiel,1 day to night. '

\\'lint w:,,. it, )[r. ,~1wnlrn1·, thnt 1m11lr• tlii., mn11 7re11t? \\'hy ilne~
he t• \\ r up m11u11;.r U:< 1ltt• C llo ,11 1 f !he nincli- nth crnlur., '( Wl1y
n ill lt1: 11n111n :rnd f':111w he l'l1e1 j.,ltc,t. wliil<' tho:-:1' of :-uch 111e11 a-: J,, ui~
• 'npoll'nll ,1 ill fotlc. nd di '?
It 11·ru; not. ~ir. I hat he n · l 'r i•l<'ut r a •rea nnti n.
thcr
111 11 h·rvc nc •opic•1I 1h.-:.t 1li ti11g11i 111•1I pu~itiou, 1rlio ·p pnl'trait~ will
nc~·1•r Jirac • pul,lk :!a11N1e.--who,c taln , ,~ ill n , r on·urn a nid1C'I
i11 II 1· p:111ilw1111-wlto:-,1• fouw "ill not. lik1• hi., lnncl :don,, th 1·01·•
1·idor f hi. t r_. It,, 11111 U1 th ni · a mnn or grrat n1tai111111·nt.
or 111i!rhl.) il)ti·lli)!'CJII'('. 11 (';Ill ,. II(' .Jicl nnl po- l';;. them: h hau. llowC\" r·, i11 a v ,..,. r1 111ni·k bl" <lcg-r,· •. t.h:1t hare!, co111111011 .1'11::,P liy
nir:111 • , (' ,1 11 icl1 ht> 1•0111,1 de l(•cl tlm ino~t :-t1IJtil op hi-try aud JIC'llf'•
ti·,1!1• !11 · ill'P)l':,l ,li ,!! ui.,. lt 1v.1i; not tli:il lil' 11·n lite ('0111rna11dcr •
i11 .. ( 'hi1•f l' tlw Ol'ltlii. 11ll l ll;l\ it ul lhi !!I • t 11ation.
01111'1' 1111•11 han• 1·orn111a11dl'd "l"<'.i~ llll'tin:, allfl h:tv • clr'1ll'l1t'd 111
,1111 d iu blood. Int 1l1c1, i nu :nwh hrfolrl lmlo .-11rr011ndi11'! their
dutl'lll'l('I:'.

I •·ill tl!ll :011, ~Jr.. p1 ,1k1 1·, 11 hal, iu 111r ,i11llgu1enl, mn,lo )Ir. Lin•
colu :i •rr t::it 11rn11 and ,.re·1tl.1· h •I n•d a11d _1'011,, ir, in your n•m: rk:
haH• i11dica1 d 1111' 11·11t• i-em,on.
It 1\ a~ hcc1111 t.' h \\ a, ,,,·nr o ·tu t ·d Ii~· a d . ire to clo ,in•t ri~ht,
lea, i1t;.{ Lh<· 1·or1,f'r1ne1H•1•,; to Urn!; a111l. !'•ll111v 111 •mhr>1-s nf' tlti· 11ou,· •
of.\ - •111lol~, tliaL j,, tlw ,,rw llnly true ·our,-ci t.o 1mr:-111i in our jo111·11c~
Llmm;rh lifi·. Ll!l u d,1 ju ·t ri •ht, and I t 1•1.m.c11ucnc · 1.akl' car' of
lhl'111~e1 \'I'"
Thi f.!I' :1I W l ~, an,•r ha, i111r 111 n lili,·tl up to the l,ic in point
of :<l11ticrn, lwnur, 11t•11lth 111111 worldly gfory. finally, whc11 d(•~11 1·t1 d 1,_v
the• nn:• ,, hum nll hi l:f,1 Ill' had fawuc1I upon nnd llalle1·1•d, wa.
fi1t'l·1•d lo "U_\':

••Oh! Cromw.-11, Crom,1 •II,
lfotl l lmt C'fl'C'tl my <:oil with hall'thc 7.tlJ.I
I ~crv •11 1111· Kin:!. he wnuld 1101 ill mine s;c
Jiay • left mu 11.11...c,I lo mini' 1•11emic8."

)Ir. Lincoln ,1 a, a !!rt at, 111:111, n111l lie wns tt crooll mnn. But I mu
rcmintll'c! !lint ti111r• i pa~~iu~, 1111d I mn·t not weary ~0111· patic·ncc,
hut. l,t•fur I i- ':,lllllP. 111,r H'HI I will 1· •Int an in<:ttanc illu~lrnli11g tho
kindtll' ·~ of hc:,rt, of tlii~ !.!r1•at man.
Y11u li:tn! prohalilJ nil lwat·d ol tli,, cn.-.c of lh poo1· Vermont ol•
dicr 1111..r, who. duri11°· the late 11·nr. wa · ·nug-ht Hl"l'J1i11ir on hi;-; pu:L
one 11i!d1t while! . tundin~ u:uard. Th pnor bor h, d I l't a plca ..mt
nnrl ln.·uriou liouw, m•:-1.! d fo1· awny up u111on(; the ,·ei-1laut hill. of
thn.t ":-tar that ucvcr
:mtl lurnd I,y th c. citcmcnt nntl no,·clty
L
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of 111<' tl1in!!'. linrl enli,tctl in the arm\· of" fr edom. and of co111 · hncl
to·• ron""h it"' lh. snuw ,1,; the h 11·dr YC'L"1i111. The ·amp ,1n on ll1c
othl'l" :-idr or the Pottimut·, nml 1111 the nh;ht in q11l•:tion iL l\':t. lii::1
wafeh. lfo p:H'l 1l his ,1·l•ar_r 1'01111d, watc·lti11!! th<1 hri:.rht sta1 · a. the
glilllm< rPcl clown upon hi1r1, :rncl thinki11g 111' hi. 11w11 plc:1. ·mt home
and the· dear 011«·· thl'n'. 1111til at la t, c:0111plnt"l., men om h.r fotigul'
he1-,nt down 1111 a lo!!111nl ·ur,n f1•1l 11slccp,:111clcln•n1111•1lofthat111othcr
who:-1• limd Id·· at p:1rti11!! .;tilJ n•mai111•d ui,011 hi· lip. llt• ,1--1 · di.·
co1·1•J'l J a.11,·p, :ual le rlhwith a clmm-l1v11l t!0lll't · ul •uc<·d him to
die. The l:t\\l' ol' \\;JI' arc :r•1f'rc and th<'i1· I l'llall_, I '1Til1I , n11d yet,
pcrh:q,:-, 110 111on· :-c11·11• thn11 IIH•~· tlll/!hL l.11 liP. \ .,,11ti1ll'I . l('('flillg
011 Iii pcd 1111 ... ahrn.r . liy u,ilit r,r law, he 'II cc1:11' I worlhy or death.
Th· liwl' app iult·d for tht' youtl1f'ul oldiC'r to hr• hot rlrt•w ni ..h liut
.m .r. fric>1 d: laid hi:-1', t' 1,efm·• h,, P1 ,;c1 11t.:111rl Ii' IJ in~ tii.Jil'tl
that !ht' c·a.·r• \\a:-1 011< n·qniri11!.(' 1•x1'c11ti,c c-lc111 •1a·y, he i~. ll<'d hi.
ord,,1· rP111illi11~ t!1C' I rll'dt~. 011 th• day 01 pointc>il li1r th• 1•,,·e11tiou,
• Ir. l.i1wol11. frt1111 ·om,· l'Hll•"· ~I""" 1· tit-. : 1111 1111c.-n~y. 1'11 ·a.
of llw \' •r111111ll 1,ti~· p1 .;p1l hr-a ril_r upon Iii. 11ii111l. :1111! nltho11 iii ho
!:nd 1111 !'Pa. 1111 to dot1l,1 tliat Iii.- l'<'p1·ipn• had 1'<'!1 •ht•d it~ rk li11:1tirm,
lie had:\ pn•.:1•nliiur11t 1liat .Olli ·!hill/.! \\':I. \l'l'flTI/.! I''· r·C'dit g Lhf' matlCI, I 111 wlint it w:1.· h • <·ouhl 11111 di, in,~.
ll,:t l'tl it1c-d ton r.rrt: in
thl' 11 uth 1hr hitn~elf, !,e 111·,k-n•d lib eania~••. a11•!. t1•1 pin~ iu lie di
rrl'lr>d hi,; c·,md11tian lo put Ill!' l1cir::1•~ tn lhc>ir hit.d1c~t "I c•1•d aml
lil'iH' «lir'1'lly to c•:11111• lu•~ond tlu• l'o 0111:w ·m I Ii• 11rri\"Pd the r•f'. hi
h01,1•. <o,,•11•rl \\ilh f<,:1111, ,i11.l in time lo .an~ tit• _,011•1~ .11hlic1
fr11111 hc•in!.!' l10t h~ : lili· or ~olrli,·1 tlll'n d1·n1,·11 up fo1· tl1t• pnrpo:c.
Pr11111 0111c• 1·:111,.;1• tlu• order rl'111itli11µ- tl11• p11ui:,;l1111c11t. had failed to
rcuch it, dc'ti11ation .
.\n ti 110w, )Ir. .'p ,akc•r, thnnkintr tl11 lfou-=c fur thr OJ portuuity
gin•u IIJC LO • :ir a f '\\ \ fll' ! J"l'>J!l'l'l.ing th 11<':lll h 1"!) \\ )10-1• J:ol"trait
lrnnµ;,.; .·idc 1,_r i,l "1th f.hnL ur the illustrious \\'11, lii11;.!fC111 lie hind
your 1•h:1ir :11111 1ltanki11tr the Ilou~o Jor lhc t·c~pc ·tful altrntiun they
ham ;.?i\"Cll 111(', J I" ·UIIIC 111r ·c, l.
0
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~rn. 'n:.\Klm :-I lmv uo WTittin iiJ>C h tu delhcr, no prepared
, ulo.!!y lo Jll"Onun11cc on him who•, memory on lhi · ore: ~ion w delight to honor·- in fact. I hail not propo" ,J or int ndctl to ·ny a word:
hut my heart lrn h en touch d, 111y re liug o iu~pirr.cl by the trnthful ul111 ion· to th nohle ht'art ,I patriot Abrnh:un Liucnln, that I
om cowr ell d to . peak. '!'here is a. tream of o\'crpowcring, ympnthy ari ·ing within m to which I yi hi, allll it will not Ii, CXJIC'Cted
that 1 . peak cloqncntly or r gar<! 1t1T:111..-cut II t and formah ty. No! J
JJ ::i.k ·imp!_· a n humble. cr1·ant. a only a privat' iu th· rauki,; of
tl1 Union urmy 11ndc1· tho officinl aLiminbtraticm or thi,; •rrcat antl
~ood Ji. triot. Why .:houl,1 not I aJtl thi plw of t :timony to tho
c.·nltcd virtue: f hilll whos portrait i:. no"· before me.
Aye! when I ,·om~ider that~ hraharu Lincoln n1 called upon to
me t the gl' ate, L i sue cYor b fore presented t the \.mcri ·an peopl . hi. mintl to grapµl with national quc~tiou. of lhr, deepc-t cone 1·u t1 nil n:\tions, to guide nutl ·ontrol the mo ·t powerful rmic8 in
number. and ·kill known to the worlcl: l :-.oy, when I ron,1idcr th sc
vul'io1l. i ·:;ul\, each and all of almo.-t infinit i111portancc, requiring
th' ex n·ise of more wi .. dom, th tc.-l or more ouragc, allll tn t h more oppo. ition than any Ii,.·ccutive e\·cr ltrforr ince tho organiza.
tion of onr ~o"erurnent, why sho11lu l not testify, aml de. ire to per·
pclua1 hi· nicmory. when It in life m, nifel"letl hr lender ·t on •em
an<l expres~oJ. tho warmc::;t i,;vm1mthy !'or YCTyprirn.tc soldi r. That
h coul1l not, dav hv da,. mnke th •111 1111J1· comfortahlr than ho conflict f war woi11,1 · p riniL, ·ccmc<l a 1rouhle or hi. ollici: I rn;,_ -·o
nion ~oldicr uitl he c m..id •r I.Jen ath hi. notice: uouc :o poor a: not
to command hi. 1· •. peel. Ah il i: true that th .:ohli r·s h •art when
faint ~incl weary from 111·olo1wed duty w in pit- tl to ncwnc~ f lilc,
when his mind re\'t.!rtc,l to hral1am Lincoln's auxietv for hi: country
and tlic ·oltlie1 1 j'.!'encrnl W lfar-c. [ ·prak lmt tho nnivcr::ial ~cntimcnt of C\" ry nion ;- ldier throughout thi: hronc.l lautl.
, ell ,Io l remcmhc r when far away from thi spot, whc-rc the iruruortal patriot Lin oln once s ood; far alon~ the c a.,t~ of ,ultr
orgia ancl ~oulh nrolina, i. olaLcd n we were mn.ny lirn , , for
week:, from th mean~ of conuuuni ·al.ion \\ith our dear friend:; at
home: when that lllail i;hip dill nrrive, how sincerely anxiou.- to read
th Jin from our lovina and loved wife with whom it might he w
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had cxchnnA' d the la ·t lwa1·t \\ ringing good-bye. rwd from tho o lHtlc

clarling.- thnt gnthcrr:tl around u · at our d pn.rturc, and each recch·ed
it might, be the la l carlhl~- ki ·: wit n the~c- Jin · wcr read what

thought then : l tell you it wn: t.h pap r · hrou!!h L hy th same mail
hip, to kuow what Ahrahmn Lincoln !ta,! don<!, had :aid. ,\.n,l if
on other baltl fields ·• ur B r.:" bad 11 en d f at I. n11tl II w we
kuew it words de ·ponding] · \\·ero utLcrrcl. how i;oon tho!l doubt:
wcr hu hod, tho:u fear.; 1t11ictc<l hy ... no dang 'I': honc~t Ahraham
Lincoln will hrin,.,. u. all ri~ht rct. ''
When thnt immortal pati-ioL tood within tbi . -cmhly hnrnh r.
now he year~ a~o whc1 wc nr t11-uny and ask u ti r- tb n IIouorahl mc111bc1·~ ol' th· L "!1 latnr of~ Tew J r. cv ·· ifit hec:nm n cc:•
• 111-y for him to put hi3 foot 1lown Jirml. ·, if they woulll :t:tnd h_y hi111,"
:md they chccl'fully re pond ·u · We will:' H may hav hccn thourrhf
a. mull mall r. nut I tell you h r to-tlny, t-peaking n: one who wu... nly a prirnt :, Tew Jcr:-; y lcli1•r, that duriu,,. xposurc nml r•o~itiw ·uffcrin,, thnt 1,ordcred at tiin _. on d '. pair, tho.c allirmation-1 or
the
" .r 11-cy f..ac 1~islnllLr . coup! •d rith that indomitahlc finnne "
ol' . . hruhnm J.,incolu, cheer rl them on, fightintr for the ri~h , to final
victory.
mid .. uch n ·tiociatiou,; anti IJlt'mol"ie: that till ling t· h r . it i
well that w to-day ban~ upon our wall:-1--thnt \·c to-tla · d •llicatc
this chamh r to tho portrait ot the su iour of his ountry. __,\ ft! it ii;
well : and as a oldicr I r joico tltut in this lcrri:lntivc hnll of _·cw
Jen y i placed Jic ... id th portrait or lcorgc , n:hinaton that of
Ahrahnm Liucoln.
0
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!II rt. Spr.,\ rnm :~,It umy '<Cf'lll i;npe, n11ous t, i add n11y thin1t to whnt
lrn.s lmr·u :111-Putl~ :-aid, am! l'O well ,.:aid hy otl1cr~ 0'1 this ucca1<io11, hut.
my fc ·liog~ prompt me to pay lU_\ h unult! lrilmtc 1n tlm wor!l1 ul' tlm
great mn 11 w ::imir 111 t'rn<i 1-y w c, i II I he 1m mt' o (' 1' cw ,J l' nwy, U l'I' l 111111 iring to-tiny. The pnl'tnti t hcthnl m1, 11nw plaec1I wl1ern I tru~t. i I, t11ny
c~r rC'J1min, i<1 a J:iitlil'til n111I 1'.\t·c!lf'11t likern.!H~ uf him whom iL r1•prc!'Cnt.•, a,i nll who r• 1 c1· --nw him in !1is Iifi>t i 1nP ·will atlc~t. and n·flt1 ds
grca l, c• rc<l it npm 1 t hC' ii rtifll who cxt'c II tP•J it. 1111 t. no :n·ti-1·s k i 11
cau portrur the rnul1J1k•.~s 1il'!11P~ of llu• mtm. Tlwy will Im prcscncd i II t lie ia'r11·t:; or the A 11wl'i1•an pcoplt· thro11~l1 n!I time to e,m1e.
nm.I he 1•hcri,d1cd n111on!! t!1ci I' 11111 ie,;t tt·:H!i Linn~.
Xo 1•011ntry l1ul tlti~~ could hrt\'C produ(.'C'd Aur:ilinm Lincu\n, for
none o t-hc r JIOF!-r>!',;P:,; I lm~c g-co!.! rn J, hkal. political rrn d .:odal c1r·mc II t1:1
that ror11 l1inc to lllOUld, lo d1·vclup nnd l'illll·nte i::11ch n mnn,,and 110110
otho1· fu rui~lH'il tn ~m:h n cl1m·al't1•r, once f'orn1ml, sn i::u i la Ille u !i1•l1l in
wbit h lo wol'k rur tl1l'
ol' 1nnnkin1l. Iii,; hirth nnr1 cd11cali11n in
Lhe thm1 far ,ve ·l, in lhc mid,,t nf its o.nHli'.ingl~ ;. mrn1l :mu !!rnwin:;
reso11rl'r~, amon~ llic lrnmblc;;l of ihc pcnpl<', anrl fnr nwny l'n1111 the
convcntionnl rc~Lrai11t;; of ol 1!c1· :;ocictic~. liar] m11d1 lo tlo in 111ak ing
Alirnhn 111 Lincoln lhr> 1m1n lie w:i~. 1 t wnN in this 1·mlc ~d1ool l1i.., lmld
OJid imlepcndent clmractcr wa,-; formed, it was there !IC' acr1uin'1l liii>
woutlerful in,;i~ht inl(, the .!!rrnt heart or the common 1,coplc wl1ich
made !Jim cmphatil'nll.1 their 011 n C'l1m1cm lrndPr, nml nl~ll, wll''rc lo\"£'
of full and pcrfoct lm1mm lihrrty hecnmc an nhiding nnrl co11Ll'l)ling
r.lcmcnt. of' his very nururc. :Xo other cn1111Ll'y, J say. could lm.rl' furnished ~uch a school for ITTZCh n 111:in. Uucl placed him tl1cl'r t.o lie
educntr.tl for bi:-1 grcnL mi~ion; for IT c nu.,nnt to call him from humhle
life, o.i- he did D:n·itl, to be u lcmkc- foi· Iii~ people. And in l1i:-1 own
good tiurn He did cn!I him. l•;ew iu nll tl1e lnm1 , prel'ions t-0 LIil' very
day when Mr. Liurnln was nonnnnterl for tho Presidency of the l'nitcd
Stntt•:i. the fir,,t ofli1•r, iu the worl,1. I.ind nny lhouµht. thnt l1c woul1l he
sclectrd for lhc hl~l1 position. The eyc-l'l of Ihe un!ion wcr-e ccntncd
upon n not hc1· mo n. But thn L I1c or a Il o ll 101·s ~hon l, I !uwe been 11 umed,
secm:-1 in tlic lil,\'llt of suhscquout m•cnts to have been a signal in tNpCl·
sition or ProYidcncc .
To unllcrtukc C\'C11 a !lynopsis of th<' ~r·co t c,eot.. or hi,: adminbtra.tion, even l:,; ,d th w hk I1 11 is nu me wil I t'H'I' hr 1·eaft.er l1t' mosl µ-lo di 111,.: l y
associa.lod, woultl l1n to repent to tbfa llousc, rind lo tl1c peopll.l of' the
'tate, what they already lrnow uy hanrt. The Jew years just gone
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lly into who~c months the grc1t 11ct.3 uf ~fr. Liucoln's mn,Tcll011~ li~tory were erowdC'1l, nccu 110 rcrl'l'Cnco ln::ri..: .11w1·c limn lmt1 al!'caiJy
lii:>PH m11 du liy lhc ~('ntlrrut•n 11 ho ha,·c p1•cpc•dt'd mt•.
A wni·k Wfil'.
~h·rn l1im to tlo !?renter lhnn was C""r im[>n!<cd upnn :my unr. rnnn in
nll llw uµ;e,i l1ofo1·c. A111l liti11· Wt>ll lit• accompli!<la1il itj witlt what
~u lil i1uc path.•nc·c, flumgh ol'wn chitkd Ii} I IH• impat i,·n t-; 1ri I h w ln1t
t•crns11111m11tc wi,dom, tho111,th ofwn drnq.1Ttl 11 i th Ind~ of i r hy the
f!hnrt~i:;l1terl; with what 1·r!l"ntlr~~ Clll'l'!-CY, ll10U,!!h nurny tiineH un•
kindlr criticiictl; 11itli 11h01 i::in~lcnc~,heal t, k111J1rim! no other
<lcsir;, tllltl ha riug no other thougli L lmL the s:il nt.Liun of tl1ci conn Li·y
wlwsr. cunstitution lw wo~ :;worn ln protect 1111d dl'fi..,wl; ond witJ1
wl1:1t kindnC'"'~ of lu'iirt. hn\'ing malice t,11n1rd~ nonl', hnt l'l111rity foT
nll. \rho hut tic co11\d l11ivo guided tlir• 1,cnplo ~u like a fnthcr.
l'J\'cry worrl wus cm1d1~ up 1,y Ll1r r11illim1l< or Llic Jnnd onrl l1eecl('d as
pn IPut i1 1·011n~el. fo1 :ill men ; Um lort_r t11H.I Liu' ln1"1J nli kc, lielil'YCd
in tlrr in!'orru1,tiulc lioncRl,Y amt di::;intere ·tctlne!"!I of' the umn. Ile
1111,; thl" ":lJ1C in tl1c '\Yhi lo IIoa~e Lhat lie wns iH Iii~ 1Lm1 hlr home at
~prinµ;ticld. Willi him tu f!:nillc lhcm, Hie Amc1·icn11 pcopl1• thro11gl1
rou 1· lun ~. dark and liloot!y, hut ,1 c tr11 t JJmi l)'i ll;! yc::i 1·.~. ~truru for
tl1ei L' 1mlion:tl L,d:;tencr. Loa"' time the- '!Ill .,t i11n oJ uatimrnl life anrl
uni I) n•11111incd mrnol Hid ; lm ,~ nfl Pr nHc
Li 11µ; p~1·ioild ol' liopo and
glooUJ the lwi •ht dn) of, it·tory dnwn,..ll, nnd 1111 cx11lr:rnL nntion wont
wihl with joy. It 11 as in Lhe 1,1 id::L t,I' dii~ ,in,r tlmt tiic l,!vod man
[,iucolu wn!l ~trnck 1lorl'll. H ll!'avcn lmd dccl'ccd lhnt. Ilic i;tl'oke
mu ·t indeed f:dl. Iii• Ami>rir-nu pcopk1 ~liouhl r•\·crmnrc he thankful
thnL it c•:J1nc 11u 1'10011cr lhn11 it did. l t 011 ly cut ~hurl :1 li fc complclely
l'O und 1·d i11 II 11 tho,l e:m mn kc the ~ll w Or !ium:111 g-lnt ,I [ICI ft•e t.
'J'hc !!rcat work n~i;:11<'1] to .-\hralwrn Lincoln wus l!i cru~h a
wicked nud cansefoss 1ohcllio11, 1rnd .liu li,rd 1n f<C'C' ils l11~t n~OlliCB,
ond to l1cau. wit!1 lii~ uwn ff'et lhc cup1lal or llic traitor f,1c. With
tluu, work thJU(', Gutl took him, nnd good men liorll his remains to
their lllst rc~tinl! plal'f', nuiidst sud1 a Burgin~ li(lc of r111'tim111I ai1i:rui!>h
-Ul:I 111·vcr ~wt pt uH'I' :my land \fcforc.
!I(• now rc~t:l i11 immoJ"tal.
honor ncnr the humlilc western homo wl1c11cc ho unmc to nel1ic\'C his
world-wide i.dol'y, while thit!1crword will RC'll'l foi· aµ:c:, to ,·omc, lhe
pilg-rim fi·ct or Lho.;c 11 l,o :trc JC' Lo lrrm1 Lo read nnr! lrn·e tlii• i'lOT'J
of liiti noble lire an!l tl'ngic death, rind c!lpccinlly will it ho Lha Mecca
of thaL d,1rk-brnwcd rncc "liic!, he lirtc1I fro111 two IJU11d11•d nrul fifty
_rears of ali,iru bondage to tlic lc-vcl nnd to ll1 · righl11 l.Jf m11nhoo1l.
It is we II llmt we ba vo placed thn t po 1·tr:1 i L hci·c in th i .Ao1"c m bly
Chamhl'1', for Crom it, and lhat of '\'{ashindon bani hy it, --:,c may
dnily cir-a\\" frcsb in1>pi raLions of pnLriulii.111. 'l'licrc let it rrnmin long
after we, wbo place it thci·c, slwll lrnro <lci:C'1'l1•u tlic.•c hall.~ forever·
th~ri', 1 ~ay, let it rc-nmin lo remind lho~c: who !'llCL'l'l'U n~ or lo,,·nlty,
of ,·irtnc, nncl of l1oly com;ccralfou tu Llic co1111 Ll'y '.4 ~1wviec; there let
it l'f'm:ti n to teach our childl'Oll and onr clii Id rcn';; cliiltlren, tlmL under
our l1euclice1Jt in:,titutions th-o l1igbesL honor., may be aU:iined 01·o.n
by the limnblcsJ., if' found worthy.
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It is fitting for 11:1, ns n ~fate, to show out· appreciation of om· great
:md noLlo doad. It fa voncra.blo :u-1 well OJJ pious usage.. Nations
in nll a~C" ho.Ye bceu accm;lome{l to honor tho memory of their <lead
heroes, anll certainly none cYer ha.cl better, brayer 01· wol'thler than
ha,c wc 1 :mtl foremost mnong ours will fore,er ~tancl tl1c nnme of
A hraham T,incoln. The c"XcrciFcs of to-day in honor of his memory
will do honor to our, tate, for in honoring him we honor our.,elYc;;.
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fo;.

Mn. :,;,,E.1KEn :-1 rjse
th pur)_')o. c of mukinrr a few remark,, at
tbi. tim" with no little dclicncy, and whilo the occa!:lion prove. to he
deeply interc.:tintr, I had not intender! to take :my other p::irt than
that f an earn ::t, devoted 1i ·tcner to the elo11ue1 t word: . follin"
from the lips of the friend. oud admirer: of .A.brnh:un Lincoln; and
T now npproach th, memorial altar erected l1erc lty willing h1111u · to
Lhe memory of the illu triouH d cca:cd, for the 1mrJ1t;:-C of dcpo. itin"'
my . prig- of acacia thereon. with foar nnd trcmhling-, n: my mind re\-el't to the flow of eloquent lnnguag' in ulo..,.y thut Im- fallen upon
my ear from Luc learned and ,.,ifted gentlemen of tit · opposite . irlc of
tl1iH J lou c, whoso hosoms aro ovcrflowinlJ' with n. wealth of Jore for
tuc memory of that man who. e portrait now graccH the ·c walls through
th h ncficenee of the last Lcgi. laturc. I cnn only compare
pre •
ent ituation and condition to that of tho widow . pokcn of in Holy
Writ, who, mot·e tlui.n eighteen hundred year. ago, doubtingly and
he itntingly approached the trcnBUry bo.· and cast in her mite, while
tlic wi:e, great, learned and rich wern casting in of their boarded
wealth and abundnncc ( lc:mcd from the hill country of ,Tml n). nnd
o.·E :tandinz hy d clared that lie hn<l ca t in in her penury, mor
than them all. But I lay no <:lnim to ca. ting more intt:i the memorial
trea ure of 011 of our deceru ed Pre i1lc11t~, than tho:c who have contrilmtcd from th ir pru .ionnt ly exprc:-1 •d love ol' hi:-1 memory, that
he is now dC'all, nntl who ·hcri:hcd and revered him while he liv d.
You nll reniemhc1· that it i · but a. few· day inc , that I ~tood alone
at the mcmorfal nlt.'U· of n f om· dcecn d stntc~men, and rou al o
remcmhcr that I then and there deposited my "trihutc memoi·imn" in
hi· he half, and 1 no,,· claim to have :moth r "acacia . prig" to place
upon the nltm· r the mcmo11'
Ahrnham Lincoln, nncl will do o
with n firm a hanrl nnd warm n henrt a. many amonrr bi mo:t nr•
dent awl tlc.otml Ulhnireni. for I claim to have within lllY lJO '(JIii nn
hone. t h<'art, antl one iliat 1111I~ntc. in ni~on with all that { rroo1l, just
and right.
•
In the sprin!! time or cig-htcc•n lmndr d and -i. ty-onc, a your mcmorieH will r ,·en!, th halmy air am forth from the sunnr . outh,
laden with the . wccte~t of nature's perfume, gttthcrcd ti-om magnolia'~ hloom (queen flow<'r of a.ronm 7• realm) warwiu!"' into new lifo
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all animated nature, making the hill top to hold Ntrly cnnvm-:-:c \\ith
tlm tiity lean,•t, nnd grn~~ing- the valley all u\'cr with it:-: C'arpct of
hrigl1t1:st ao<l luvcliest f!rcen, causing the spirit:; of men to lln11· cheerily on. when, Ir,! the aln1·m, drratl indeed, ra11.~ out of te1Til1!r war,
anti the iron hail for the lir:-L time raiucd ngaiust [~ort ~mulcr's de,·otcd wnlls, 1rnd the lrnve and nolilc Anc!er~on, with hi;1 g:1llunt
little hnncl pulle1l down, for lhe fir,:t time, the" :-lnr f'J1n111dctl hanncr
of' the free." The news ,;pread, like wild tire runnin~ orer tho prail'ie n1~t. rousin'{ to new lite nnrl cnel'/!Y all within it~ rcnch; then
there w:-is a '' hurrying t.n n11cl fro"; 111011, mute nntl 1:ad. i;:illied forth,
clad in the habiliment,; or war, and its le·1rt"ul pnraphcrnalin was ,·isilile on every h:11111, nnkin).{ the hra,·c~t heart. l.o qu:iil hrli1rr the lbnrful f-lCenc. Thrn i~ wn:.- that tho g1·cat nml eventr11l career or your
vcncrn ten Lincoln he~n.n.
For fou1· Jou):( ye~·rs the hlnck anti clrcnry clonrls hung hcaYy
around us, bhutting out the enti1·c politi<"f\l honzon, from the :-11rfacc
or whi(·h thr angry rln.i,;h nnd IH'llowi11g U1tmd<'r:s uf civil w·1r hrokc
fort!,; ~priog and fa ll came nml ,1·,•111 in nll tlH'ir hcn11ty, tho ~c,1sons
chan:rP<i as in days of yore, 11111.il thr spring- time ol' eighteen hnndrerl
and sixty-lire, and yet all wore the d<•cpr11in~ so!Jlbrc hue, when lo!
again ! one of tho!<e sweetly pcrl'umcrl breezes from tho f;1111nr ~onth
came forth with healin~rs in its win_g~. lica1·i11~ lhc glad 11c11·s thnt Lee
l1n.cl surrenrlcrerl, that the wm· (ilcra~latin1{ without prpcccll'nl) wns
orc1·1 n.11d we hclio1·ctl that the vido1·y was won; a111I iudcc,I it was
150, for soo11 tho liright angel or 11encc resumed the pin.cc that. hall so
Ion~ liee11 u~urpcd hy the hlack licnd of wn1· and one loud anti long
huzzah of joy rau~ fo1·th over hill aml dnlc from tho pinr1·ics of ~lninc
to tho cotton fields of Georgia, and from ~he pr:drics of Wi,.:consin to
1110 Rio Grande of Texas.
ilut a, few clays had elap~ccl after these glad lirlin~ were rcccfrcd
when ~l,rnham Lincoln !-lOug-ht n fo1v moments relaxation, antl went
forth to tl1e "gildc-.I f'aloon.' 1 Four lon~ yc:m:i or cono:tant toil nnd
::mxiou,; care, aacl always f't11-rou11ded hy i.,flucnccs :rntl councils both
evil and iroOll, all the,-o comliinc•d, pro1lncin,!(' a co11tin11cd -:tmin npon
hii:- miu!l, lcntlinp; him to while away nn hour for from hu~incgs t:arcs,
amid fe:-;tirn ::-ccne~, surrounded hy his loving family, : 11d with his
de\'otC'd wile hv his si<le; 1twas there and then the :1::;;':n,,-i11, dark and
damnallle, lurl~ctl, a111l anuell with some dcnth-tlcalin;.; instrument,
with iatal aim seut the leaden rnrsscngcr crashin'! throngh hi~ nohlc
brniu. causing tho life that stnod at higl1cqt now to chi, nwny, :-ending the soul, the life spirit, all that mndc Al>rah::un Lincoln ~ri•at, to
that hournc from whcucr. nn traveler returns, ,1·ltilc the frail tenement tbn.t ho.cl lost t.lw hri~lat jewel of life·, surro11nrlc1l hy careful
watchers nnu fai thfu 1 friends, wns <'nrl'icd back to the mighty west
aud there dcpoi=!iled in itl'! final rc:-1ting- place, to 111onlder hack to iL'native clements amid the 1,roncl nrnil'ics nf liis rural home. Memory
rn.ert;, to the tiruo with pPculia1: clParnc~s when the sntl 11cws lirokc
in upon the people's ear that the President was <lead, stricken down
1
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h_v the foul a,.;...a<i,-i11':1 hlow while in the mirJ,..t of _jn_\'1·111 a111l fpstivc
H'<'lll'~. Tltnu-;a111ls w1•r(• aro11~rt1 at the 11Jidnkl1t hour to h1•ur the
wrriltlP new:,;. I hcat'd it not till t.h<' 11101"11i11~·;-1 dawn. The fll'l'a,-;io11 wa-; one that made• a dPPp and l:i,-ti11'.! i11q11•p~;;inn on 111y mind.
~eatC",I with my farnily 11rrnrnd the l11·1•ukfost hoard. :u11l wl1ilc p11rtaki11g of th<' u,ornin~ meal, the m•w:-pa1,1•r 1·:11111>, hPari11µ- i11 dark linr'!
tl,e frarf'ul a1111ot11L<·rn1cnt. 'rlie ~ltcll·k \\;i~ :-o µ-rt·:it. 1h:,t rny l1Part.
1·1•:1,,eil lo 11!.'nt. li>t' the nwrn<'nl. "liC'11 J <'HIile to rralizr the fod tltnt
n Prc:,:idrut ol' the Pnitt>d ~Latr:- ltad li1lh•11 11,· ot!il'J' 111r:111« tl1nn hv
the natural 1·0111 st• ol' :-11111mo11ing from on JI i~·1,," hc11 tlw prol1atio1;.
an· c•a1·<ic1· had <'nilPd.
·l had cn•r hrc•11 n politienl opponc11t of Aliraliam Li11(•ol11. n,;in!(" nll
my politi<·al m1cr~iPi- i11 oppo:-:itio11 lo hi,- lirsl arid H'eoud Ple<"tinn:<,
1Llway!'I lnhoring- to <ll!f°l•nt the urnjo1· pnrt of his 111<':1s1ircR, and oppo~in!!
1o the liittC'r end the principles of the party to whi<"h Im l11•loni,rrrl.
Hut w lien that sad ne\\ cnn1e al I per~o11al oppo~ition WH'l rxti111.nti,;hi>d.
and clnty k·il ntt· to n•wc111her emir his good dP1•d:-:. I li•lt thnt I t·onltl
adopt tl;c olrl maxim in l'eg:u·d t,; the ill11st1·i\>U~ dc·trn~ecl, "To hury
his faults and rc'Y<•rc a11d ho11or his vi1·l11c:-:."
And no\,· in do:'ing- Lht'.-<' r11wl1linir, 1•xtcmporanro11s rc111nrks, inHl
ns l turn m.r cyr. upon the pc11·trait wl1t're tlw :nli'-t hiH so faitfifiilly
ti·ncr<l hi:' imngc, I am rnrnillded that I c-annot lini,d, 111orr, npprop1·iatel_v thau hy rrpcntiuir in yom p1wc•m·1• tl1C'\ C'lt1sing- li1JC•,; or fl
poem tl1at 111' itff<'<l so \\"PII, nnrl in ~o doing J 1i•el tn c·xclnim oh!
huw appropriate. how appropriate t,) th" llt'l'a,,ion of the lu.-.L hl."t'ne
iu his life•· From lhl' ~ilclcd ~aloon In t\J,, hit·r nnd lhl' ,bro11,I,
Uh I \\'b) ~huuld 1h,• ~pirit of wort:11 bCJ prm1J"

i:EJL\llKS OF lIO~ ..\. 0. E\ .\;\S.
:\tr.. SP1-,AKl':H :-Tt wn~ fi:11· front my inlrnliou to !tow• t.1krn anr
o!.hcr p:tt'L in tit(' procr>rdi1tl,'!'s or this· mornin~ th:rn I.hat of :i ,-ilc1i1
li-<l<'JH'l': nnd it j,, not 110,1· my JHll'JIOiae, nftc1· tlw clo'lur•nt and YI'!')'
1horrnt)!h l'(wicwR of ho tit the pri, ate nnd p11hl ir t'ha radPr of ,\fr.
Linl·olu. tn occupy tl1c t,im" or the llonsc with nnY rrmnrk'- in t.hrit
dircl'tion: hut, sit·, iunsnmeh ns t1w "Jwcd1ri- lmn• thus far hce11 1·011finPd to one ;-:iclc of the lfon,-:c. p11litic11llr. [ 1·nnnot pC'nnit tile 01•c:i,-:int1 lo pa:-s \I ithouL n1hli11g n J'cw words lo f.hnt 11 hieh hns all'eadv
licc11 ;:aitl. lJoll'l',<"I' much I ha,c 1liffcrccl with ~Ir. Li11eol11 about
the momenlon,i i,-:'tnt•s hc!bre the country durin!! the t1·011hlo11:-; li111cs
iu which he 1)CP11picd the position of' rliicf 1mwi:-l.rate r,I' llte niltion.
l 11en•1· quN•lionerl hi~ pul rioti;:m or honc:;ty of 1rnrposr. The
Jlemoci·ae~' of tlri,-> rounl,ry mournr1l his a:::snR,-inntion equally witli
those who s.vmpathiieil witl1 !ti.111 politic·ally. :incl. ai- a11 hn111hlc rcp1·1•~c11t,1tivc of' Lhnt J)euwcrncr, 1 elaim tire priyi]Pg-(1 of piu·lici11aLing
ill thi,; honor lo hi,; JJH'm<>ry.
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r~~J.1,171\" l'<1t"'-'.Tlti 111-.c'i :-.\t llii ..: ,('('O!ll\ apJ•l"'nt·inµ- t11 L;ikc tlic nalh
t l1c I'n• .. itl1•11 tial , 11l1e1•, 1he1·p i~ I,'.~,. ucc·a,itin l, ,r nn !'XL •ll(le,! a1 ldre._,
limn th,•rn ,, n.- :.I! 1Ii• !i1·:-t. Tl1(•n 11 :-t-a ll•m(•11 t :=omm1·J,n t in ii P!u ii 11"
n t•om11f' t II bu I 1u 1·~111'd ,-c<•nwd Ii 11 i 11
:111 rl p 1·o fH' l\
X <JW u t U.1 c• ,, xi ,i i-·1 tiv11 uf li,n ,. ) Par,;, , lnriw.!: \I hil'h pu!.I ic d1•dar:1 ti trn...: ha H' 11l•cn

1ir

1·111Hnntl~ ,··1llr',l li11·th ,m e1·,•1) !'"int a11 l plrn-r uf thil gre:l.t l'Ollf(•-L
which .. 1i II a!i,<1i-1J..: tl1c ntten tion arul ••11._:ru:s,e~ 1lie 1·11i>r;.!,r .. r t Ii••
11n liou, I iHlt• I Im t ill Ill/II c·rn1 Id ll\' pre1-1•11te1l. 'I'hc prn!!l'i.;.~;; of 1111r
111·111:-:, tq ,1111 wl1id1 Hll {' l~i• chi!'!!) 1l1•pr.ml,;, i~ m, well lrnown !o I lie
I iul 1l fr a~ Ln 111~ .-1·!1', u 1Hl it i,.._, I L1 !I~ t. l'Cu~oual dy :::a ti:,J'at· tt11·y :md "II·
1

tOlll":l!!ilJj! I U

~,II.

With l,ig-h hop· for Ilic fntnrl'. uo prcilit·lim1 iu re,znnl ln it i;; n:-11I nr{',!, 011 I he CJ,·,•:1-io11 con1 ·~po11dinJ! tn 1hi~ four 1•11rs a;.rn, o 11
I liong-ht!< W<'l'f' nnxiou.~ty d irCdl'd 10 .in impel 11ling ci \ il war.
A 11
ii n·arll•d it. .\ 11 ~r)Hg"lit tn n r{'rl i L
While tla; i11m1:.!111~1 I :i1lt.lre~, wa"- l,ei11:r delh r.re1l frniH r]1i,; r1hwl•,
1lrrntetl nil 1•)!'f'I ln•1· 111 1 lil· :-n, iu~ ol t hr- UII imi without wur, i u.,.uq.rr•nt
n~ent~ Wl'l'l' i11 ch(• ei t,r ~rL·killJ.\" to 11i:--c>uh e Ihe C" niou u m.l di I ide 1!w
c ffrct"l I, r 11<'!-!.o Ii al i1111.
Both ·pn ,·tics d1 prer.1 tr>tl "n r. lint one or t hrm wrnd,I m::.kc wu1·
nil her thun lei tlic 11.tl iu11 :ciun· i, !': n nd I he. , 1ll1er wn11 hi :wcept wo r
nither tlmn pel'i:sli-a11d the w111· ,·:m1r. 011c-cig-J11J1 Pl" tlie ,1 holro
p11pulntiu11 W(']"C ('Olu1·ei,I ,;l'a\"PF, llllt di.-ti-i!n1tcd gm1ernllr ovci· thr
L· 11 inn, lw L lol'nl izP1 I in I lie t--out lil'J·n pn.l'l uf it.
The ~law~ l'Oll;<titutNt n prtulian1ud l,i>nt'lit'inl intc1•p-;t_ All knr.11·
tk1.t li.1i, iutere~t wa~ :,:owehow 11n: r1rn:;:e of Ilic war. 'l'o ~tromrth('l1,
1wrprt11ul•• 111111 rx1c11il this in ll'rr~t "as Ihe nlijed fo1· " liich the inl'illl"j!Cllt." l\"1.JU!rl rc,:1I 1l1c• ["nio11 f'l"l!fl uy wnr, wliilo Uin nu1·c1·n1111•11I.
1"!aimc1l 110 ri)!ht lo 1ln more 1111111 lo rcstrid tlm tenitu1·ittl eulnr)!C·
mrat of it. Scillmr !'arty cxJH'l-li"il for the ":w the 111:t!.rnitmlo 111ir
llm dnra tiuu which it hn-; ;:.inl'6 a ltained. ~\ itlier :m tkipatetl tlrnt
tl1c cn.11~0 u!' tho c011 Jlict UJi!:rht. craso w-itb or cren helhrc the eo11lli1·i
i[5elfflhu11ld ccnse. End1 'toolwd l'ur an l'IJ~it•r lri11mph 1111d a 1•r:,u!t
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lf'sl" fnndaml'11tnl und nsloun,ling-, Both r<'nrl ll,c snnH' Bi hlc- nn,l
prnr to the :-ame Urn!, nnrl l":wh· i1n•okN, Jl is aid U!!aiust thP otliC'T'.
It rnnr :,:ocm :-tl'.'ln~e thnt any m:111 Ahould darr to ask u ,iust Ood',;

a;,si:,1tan1·c ill wri11gi11g their hrcu<l from the sweat of other 11.1C11's
(;tCPS.

nut let us judgP not that we he- not ju,lrr<'rl.

The prnyl'rs of hnth
he nMwerccl; that of n<•ithPr has l,l'('ll nnci\\'l'l'Cd f'ullv. Tiu~
.\!mighty ha;:; his own purpo:-ci:. "\loe unto the world hc·1·n11~c or
offences, for it 11m,:t needs lie that offP11ccs l'ntnc, hut woe to that man
h,v whom the offence cometh.'· lf' we shall ~uppni;c thnt Amcrie:111
fllavery is one ot' tho$C offences which. in the prori11l'11c•c of C:od, 11111i-t
11C'C1b come, hut which, ha Ying cont inned thronirh hiA appointed time,
Tic now wills to r(•100,·e, nml that 111' gin•:-i to 1,oth ;,;orth and ~outh
thi:i terrible war 11s the woe tlne to tho,,c bv who111 Ilic offl•nce cnmt",
:-hall "'e <lisccrn therein nny departure fro1t1 those lli\'iuc uttrihutPs
which tho hclir.Yct'il in a loYin~ Ood alw11ys ascribe to Ilim '? Fond Ix
do we hopo. ferrcnlly do we prn,r. thnt. thi,- n11g-hty scourge of' the
war ma) speedily pass aw11.,·. Yct if Uutl will that it continue until
ull the wealth piled hy the hcmdmrn's two hunrlrrd and lilt,,· yc-ars of
nnrcquitctl toil shall he sunk, and until t•rcr.r dt·op of liloocl drawn
with the lash sha!l u<" paid hy 1111othcr drawn with the Aword. a:,; wns
"aid three thousand yours a~o. go still it must he snicl, "The judgrncnts of thr. Lorcl are true and rig-htcons altng<'thcr."
With malice t.ownrd 110111>, with chnl'it, for all, wilh finnn<'ss in the
rig-ht, let us strirn on to finh,h thr work we arc in, to hind up the
.Nation's woun<hi, to care for him who shall h:n·c borne thehatlle, an,l
for his widow and hi!-1 orphans, to <lo all "hich may achi<'Ye and che1·.
i8h n just 1111d a lasting µcncc among 0111':lc>lves and,, ith all oalio11s.
mnl<l 110t

